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B0ÏS STILL R[M1  IN J t -  
ILD WLFART BOIHO SEEKS 

IBGAE BOMES FOR TWO TOTS

Accused Minister Makes Bail

t S p i e y o ^ u P G i T Y

Twinkles
We're still waiting for the para- 

graphers to say that the Lone 
Biagle must wish he had re- 
malrif d alone aiid silent.

¡Most Americans are willing to 
“stand up" for principles, but for
tunately iliey are astially unwilling 
to hurl hand grenades for th,?m.

FonrJ. the bg swindler, is free 
but he ha« dUcovered tha t he is 
no longer in the big leagues. 
His tactics iiBve been vastly Im
proved in the upper brackets of 
financing.

W 11 Rogers can make wx>rld 
prchlems funny, but what the 
world really needs is somebody to 
make them ridiculous.

We didn't see the recent 
cclipae of the sun, unless you 
mean the recent one with the 
dm.t cloud doing the work.

Brevitorials
Musings of the moment: U must 

be great to be a king. With few 
naponsibllities. Nice unaforms. Lots: 
<rf attendants. Plenty of money/ 
Premiets to take the rap. Oor/ 
gtous funerals.

"Why go three years to college? ’ 
asks a  college pixtfessor. Well n o  r 
let's see. I t nuight take th a t loti ( 
10 work up a  date with the eol • 
lege belle, or perchance to mak 
a letter on the fotball team. An 
th a t’s Just about as long as da< 
can stand the finançai stra ins 
while tq go le-ss would be cheatlngl 
ttie yoigiger generation of its tra - 
d a io n a  •w hoop«"' * • o th e r
worfis for «jiiarrtilaome: Dlspuia-
tloita, oaptious, contradictious, pol- 
em c, atrlieful.

»TWO types of persons are mis- 
* using the so-eallsd law of sup
ply and demand in  their argu
ment*. One says th a t the law Is 
a fake—an excuSe Of commodity 
buyers to hoid down prices. The 
other Is tha t kind of fellow who 
•says tha t we can never go bock 
to normalcy until WJ let the law 
have full sway in (hlS nation. I t 
is a  fact tha t Uncle Bam is both 
using and def.ving the economic 
prinrlple In his farm program. The 
processing tax and the domestic 
allotment contracts are raising the 
farmers' Income above the natiural 
price lea'ol. while a t the .same 
time the govcniment is ' renting ' 
land and curtailing planting in 
order to prevent surplus carry
overs.

epHIS method dees not lncrea.se 
* consumption and. Indeed. It 
may be expected, temporarily at 
least, to  lower buying. SJvery time 
the price of a fo«l is raised, 
whether by a procssalng tax or 
o her means. It is placed beyond 
the buying power—or buying in 
clination—of a  group of consum
ers. We psutlclpunts In the new 
deal of course hope th a t helping 
the farmw we will help re.store 
gcod business and enable us to 
buy more farm products even at 
the boosted prices.

O U T  raising p rees does tend to 
rvduoe demand and create .“mr- 

pluses for which there are no buy
ers. You can analyze this In your 
own buying. SuppoR »omethlng 
you eat for breakfast coete you 
10 cents per morning and .suppose 
tha t price Is suddenly raised to 
15 cents. If you are a normal 
American you wUl react according 
to one Or two patterna. If the

»See COLUMN. Page «1
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CASES CONSIDERED AT 
SPECIAL SESSION OF 

COMMITTEE

gR A Y  county's No. 1 child welfaic 
problem remained unsolved to

day.
Two boys, one 11 and one 13, re

mained in the local county jail. No 
Investigators were willing to free 
the boys to the custody of then- 
father.

The new Gray County Child Wel
fare board headed by A. G. Post 
held a long session this morning 
to clarify the situation. No one 
wishf« to .send the boys to the 
stale reformatory; they are not 
that “bad" Gray county has no 
child welfare program and no 
budget appropriation. Mrs. Violet 
Greenhlll, from the Austin offlc-. 
of the Texas Division of Child 
Welfare, a department working un
der the state board of control, rec
ommended that the boys be sepa
rated and placed, preferably. In 
foster homes m the country. The 
foster parents, she .said, should bt 
some couple willing to try to help 
the boys grow up to bt' good men. 
The county or some agency would 
have to pay the boy.s' board.

Setting  Two Homes 
Where are such homes? Chair

man Post appointed Mrs. F, E 
Leech to go with Mrs. Greenhlll in 
an effort to find at lesuil temporary 
homes tor the boy.s. Others present 
a t the meeting this morning were 
Mrs. Clifford Braly. member; Mrs. 
W. H. Davis, CWÀ administrator; 
MÜS.S Ivan Mayfield, local school 
niu-'e; and Mr.s. W. I. Gilbert,, 
school nurse at LeFors

Jail experience Is an awful thing 
in a child's life. In the opinion o; 
those present and many others who 
have learned of the problem. Tlic 
cry of “Jail bird" Is often hurled at 
such boys by their later claasmates. 
Staying in jail tends to aOect the 
boys' whole attitude toward law 
and .society. For that reason, the 
Texas law relating to Juvenile de
linquents says that no child can oe 
held Ip Jail as a punishment. De
tention In Jail is possible only when 
the county or district Judge think 
this course Is necessary to insure 
the pre.sence of the child at a court 
hearing

Is Major Problem.
1 Officers are eager to free the boys 
V> the custedy of someone the 
county board will de.slgnate as sa t
isfactory. The board, .struggling 
with legal interpretations and lack 
of funds. Is the key to the situa
tion and Is trymg to meet this de
mand. Theories and ideals are ea.sy 
to state, but the board membei.s | 
point out that a practical solution 
Is a major difficulty.

State laws arc such as to prevent 
a child offender from being treaU-'l 
as a criminal Cliildren arrested by 
policemen must, “instead of being 
taken before a justice of the iieace 
or any i«>liee court, be taken direct • 
ly before a count or di.strict court. "

Cases which involve making of 
plan.s for an unmarried mother-to- 
be are to be referred directly to the 
state dlvi.sion of child welfare at 
Austin. Mrs. Greenhlll said that 
she regretted she did iv)t arrive in 
time to make this clear before a 
13-year-old girl was sent from here 
to a reform .school for girls.

Oelinqurnry Growing.
All ftate institutions for neglect

ed. delinquent, and "problem“ chil
dren are filled to capacity. Countv 
commis,sioners and .various clubs 
and organizations over the state are 
trying to .supplement the state sys
tem with plan.s of their own Ju 
venile delinquency Us increa.sing 
Modern swift trartsportation hao 
complicated the problem by provid
ing easy mixing of rural and city 
populations.

Mrs. Grrenhill complimented th" 
■great work" done with underprivi
leged children by Principal J. A 
Meek of Baker school. Homeless, 
wayward children, however, are b*’- 
yond his ability to care for at the 
school.

The Division of Child Welfare Us 
undertaking an Inventory of Texas 
child populat on. The findings, Mrs. 
Greenhlll said, constitute a chal
lenge to a system of government 
which has devised no adequate sys- 

1 tern of caring for Its unfortunate 
I offspring.

I Born yesterday morning to Mi 
: and Mrs. Clyde Bums of 320 N 
I Starkweather, a seven and a  half 
pound daughter. Mildred Gaynelle.

CANTON

(NEWS SUff PhotoV 
lib  bail bond of 18.000 signed by 
three south rounty residents. Rev. 
I.ouis II. Shockley, itinerant Mr- 
Lean Baptist evangelist, was freed 
from the Gray county Jail yes
terday afternoon. He is shown

above (right) with Sheriff C- B, 
(Tiny) Pipes, who sent Depaty 
K. B. Stout on a hunt for Be*. 
Shockley which ended In Mis
souri. Rev. Shoekley was Indietod 
here for the poison death of hit 
father-in-law, W. T. Hndgina, 
near McLean late in 1930.

BILENE, Feb. 21 Henry Bril 
Turner, 39, and hUs wife, Mrs. 

Cinnle Meltoti Turner. 38, are dead, 
iv.sult of a double .shooting late b s t 
night In the farm home of Turner's 
brother. Blit Turner, 10 miles south 
of Abilene. The bodies were brought 
to an undertakei'.s here this morti- 
Ing. Justice Esco Walter and deputy 
.sliertfls went to the farm to hold 
an investigation.

Bodies of the pa r  were discovered 
by Mrs. Bill Turner when, with her 
lULsband and Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Hudson of Midland, she returned

HOUSE VOTES BILL 
AIMED TO PREVENT 

EVASION OF TAXES
'EinLE NUN' 
WIEL BENEFIT; 
FBONI FIX ACT

60VEBN0R AGAIN T H IS  SOLONS 
OF'SERIOtSNESSANDGRAVnT

1

OrREtlEFSmiATiONINTGXAS
Asseil« More Bonds 

Should Be Iss\ied 
By Legislature

A U sn N . Feb. 21 (/Tl—Gov. Miriam 
■^A. Ferguson today again brought 
to the attenUon of the legislature 
wliat she termed as "seriousness

BIRGLARS BURN THROUGH VAULT 
OF FIRST NATIONAL BANK NEAR 

GEORGETOWN AND TAKE $8,000

liome from a theater party In Abl- j  and gravity" of the situation with 
lene. j reference to unemployment relief In

-------  Texa.s.
CANTON. Feb. 21 (>P)—Mrs. L. C. She communicated to the k'Kts- 

Carter, about 35, shot her huspand [ lators a copy of a telegram she sent 
three times and killed herself at | to Harry L. Hopkins, federal direc- 
their home early today after a. do- , lor. k week ago, In which she re- 
mestic quarrel, i quested an advance of fundi to con-

J. P. Dodson, deputy sheriff, .said tinue relief in this state uatU Texas

Safe Left H alf Full 
Of W ater To Put 

Out Fire
fECRGETOW N, Feb. 21 i/P)—The 

First National bank of Schweri- 
cier, 20 miles northeast of George 
ipwn. was robbed of $8.000 today.

The robbers entered through the 
fi int door, burned through a three- 
Ir :h steel door of the vault with an 
at Hylene torch and made a hole m 
tl c strong box inside about fiv' 
li :hes square.

They fished nut $1.970 in casli 
a rd  about $6.000 in liberty bond.s, 
ti '̂ ,̂sure!■'s warrants and valuable 
ikiixrs through the opening and 

ed.
F. Tcgge, cashier, reported 111" 

lUiglary to o ffire«  when tie went 
work He told officers tha t the 

ebbers left their aci'tylene tank 
lid that the .safe was half full of 

¡water, u.sed in protecting the con
tents while entry was effected

The water was still warm wl\,en 
the looting was discovered Officer,-, 
were without clues.

L A T G  _

Carter told him that Mrs. Carter 
tx-gan shooting while he slept but 
, nly wounded him in the legs and 
.irm.s. He said she then fired once 
lilts her chest and died almost in- 
..taiiUy.

A A. Dawson, county attorney, 
.irid H. G. Peden. Justice of the 
!• ‘ace, who were called to the home 
immediately after the affair, agreed 
that it was a case of attempted 
null del and suicide.

SPRINGFIELD, Mo„ Feb. 21. W 
—Negotiations for the purchase of 
the Miasoorl and North Aikanaas 
railroad by Texaa interests were re 
ported underway today a t HarriMii. 
Ark., but L. A. Watkins, receiver, at 
Harrison, denied any deal was con- 
lemplateit.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21. —
Railroad managers have replied to 
President Roosevelt's request for ii 
six-month extension id the present 
wage agreement with the word that 
they will co n fer with labor exeiu- 
tlvus M arrh 13 on a program. The 
railroad managers annonunred on 
February 1.5 a purpose to seek a 13 
per rent reduction in the h.xsie 
wage Seale.

DENVER, Colo,. Feb. 21. iJ 'w -llic

Refinery Files 
Application To 
Use Residue Gas

Application of the Smith Broth
er.-. Refining comiiany for permis
sion to erect a carbon black plant 
to U'o re.siduc gu.s from their ca.s- 
inghead ga.-xiline plant in Wheeler 
CdSrrty wlH be considered a t a hear
ing to be held in the railroad com • 
mi.SKioii office here at 10 a. in. 
Man-li .5 J. M. McDonald, super
visor of the oil and ga.s division for 
the Pauliaiidle lield. will preside. 

The Smith Brothers recently
Rookies shivered today in the most-completed con.struction of their

Famous Tulsan 
To Show How He 

Tames Oil Fires
Tamer of those modern dragons, 

gas r.nri oil well fii-es. M. M Kinlev. 
wlio has combated these dangers in 
many parts of the United States, 
and in Rumania, will present a mo
tion pieture and deliver n lecture 
ba.sed uixm his work, at the city 
hall auditorium, at 7:30 o'clock F ri
day night. Mr. Klnley, whose home 
is in TuLsa. will bo brought here by 
the Panhandle chapter of the 
American Petroleum Institute.

Mr. Kinley will show three reels 
of pictures. Including the taming 
of the Sinclair fire In East Texas, 
killing q blazing well on the Gulf 
coa.st, and combating the famous 
Rumanian fire. He will dlscu.s:i

severe general cold wave of the 
winter, with show reported from 
Montana to Santa Fe, N. M„ and 
zero temperatures at several points.

AUSTIN, Feb. 21. (J 'i^T h r house 
killed a bill to remit state taxes in 
the drought stricken ai-ra in the 
Panhandle today when a motkm to 
print it on minority rep.irt failed.

BERLIN. Feb. 21. itTi—Uhaneel- 
lor Adolf Hitler railed in person to
day a t the British embassy and it 
was beilevrd in political rireles that 
the German lrad'*r has bn-n won 
over to the British dlKarmamenl 
plan.

DIJON, France. Feb. 21. ./P,—I’o- 
lire annoiuieed today Uirv were in 
vestigating the posslbilit.v llial 
Serge '“Handsome Alex" Staviski. 
founder ot the Bayonne munirlpal 
pawnshop, was an international spy, 
selling Information to the Nazis in 
Germany. They said It was pos •  
bir that he had used women agents.

SMITH HAS OPPONENT
AUSTIN. Feb 21. (J>|—Senator

briefly methods of fire fighting and | Will M. Martin of HllKsboro said to- 
fire fighting equipment. 1 day he Intended to be a candidate

H. F Kelly, petroleum engineer' to .'«ucceed Lon A. Smith on the
of the Phillips Petroleum company 
with headquarters In Austin, will 
make a report on the Midcontinent 
American Petroleum convention 
held in Tulsa last Week.

Music will be supplied by Mis.' 
Lois Dixon of Borger.

LABOR MEETING CAIJ.ED
An out-of-town speaker will dis

cuss organized labor a* a meeting 
of the local oilfield' union in the 
orgnnlzation headquarters In the 
■Wynne-Merten building Friday eve
ning. The mee.lng will be celled 
to ord-r a t 7:30 o'clock. OTfleld 
workers in this sw tlcn will be wel
comed.

railroad commission The term of 
Smith, who is chairman of the com
mission, Is the only one of the three 
members .hich expires next year.

the.

Partly cloudy, 
th« Panliandle,

WEST TEXAS: 
probably snow in 
colder, temperature 18 to 20 in' the 
Panhandle tonight. Thursday fair, 
colder in southeast portion. Live 
slock warnings In the Panhandle.

I HEARD-

WHAT IS THfe <
I»  MONTH 

CALCNOAli.
CALLE U

?
W HAT p ( s e a

ST. ^ -
^  7

B .L L .

“Alley." the office cat with the 
bobbed ears and the soulful stare, 
raising a lUaty rumpus when a bull
dog entered the office. Alley left 
the window sill, dropped on the 
buUdOg'i back, and then h it the 
floor with hair erect. The dog back
tracked.

That the annual district chess 
tournament will get under way 
March 1. C- P. Buckler has been 
named chairman of the committee 
in charge, and he #iU receive en- 
tries. The News will again sponsor 
play and give a auitaole priae to
QM w su w .

FAX OF TEN PER CENT PLACED 
ON FOREIGN WAGES IN FRANCE

r ARIS.
t

Feb. 31 (tPi—Tien per cent 
tax on foreigner's wages esti

mated as affecting two m lUon per
sons, was adopted by the chanher of 
deputies today.

Louis Oermaln-Martln, IUnls',er of 
finanop. oppooed the tax, saying the 
French foreign office oonsideTed It 
a  form of diacrimlnatton moompat- 
ble with existing treaties.

O ther opponents In the chamber 
con ended th a t the tax atould drive 
foreigners from France and arouse 
animosity In many count riaa.

Suppoiters. in the other hand, 
said enti^oyera would pay the tax 
to retain moat of thetr foreign em- 
ployeg because of their qiecM  aMU-

Althoiigh Intended pr.marily to 
niut f o r e ^  labor, the tax is d>- 
Kctc-'d also a t  foreign professional 
men. The latter would be taxed 10 
per cent 6f their profesMonal In- 
oome in addition to the umial In
come tax.

All foreign residents wlio have 
lived In France less than 10 years 
would b? affected by the tax.

In addit on. one-fifth of payments

could obtain proceeds from the sale 
of bonds. Hopkins had Indicated 
help wxNild not be given Texas un
til the sta 'e  spent .some more of Its 
own money for relief of the desti
tute.

There were no bidders yesterday 
when an  effort was made to sell a 
second $2,750,000 block of the .securi
ty  s. Proceeds from the flret lot 
virtually have been spent. The legl.s- 
lature is in .special ession now. called 
c.speclally to authorize issuance of 
additional bonds and consider other 
relief legislation. The extra session 
W'll exp re by constutlonal lim ita
tion next Tuesday. The bond issue 
bill has not been passed. The senate 
was considering it today. I t has 
passed the hou.se. The house pro
posed $4.000,000 isstir.

“In view of the fact th a t the 
Texas bond rommission received no I 
bids fw  the $2,750.000 relief bonds, 
and the fur! her fact tha t the Texas 
relief commission has been officially 
directed by the fetfcral emergency re
lief adminIsti-gtor that on next F ri
day tlicTC «hOllM be dropped from 
the eWA payrolls of Texas, 40.000 
employes. I deem it my duty again 
to call .vour attention to the sen- 
oasnes.s and gravity of the situatitai 
whicli now ccitfron'iB the p-opli' ol 
Texas.” stau-d Uie govemoi- in her 
message. "I am transm-ttlng this 
information to you for your con- 
.s deration In passing upon tlie m at
ter of l.s.suing additional bonds for 
the reli-’f ol the unemploj-ed and

Heads Relief

Adam  R .^ Jo h n so n . p ictu red  
above, h a s  been n am ed  T exas 
relief d irec to r, succeeding' ( 'o l. 
L aw rence W ej-tbrook. w ho resigned 
to  tak e  a  federa l re lie f position 
in W ash ing ton . Jo h n so n  was fo r- 
m erly city  m an ag er of A ustin , an d  
one tim e m em ber of th e  s ta te  
board  of -control.

casiniihead plant which has a ca
pacity of 100.000,000 cubic feet of 
gas daily Tlu* plant was placed in
operation early this month. , . . ..

Tile newest Panhandle plant ¡.s | ‘iidigcuL persons of our state, 
located m west Wheeler county 
about u mile from the Gray county 
line.’ It draws gas from a number 
of dry gas well.s in the area. Tlie 
plant is located bn the Sitter lea.s'* 
in section 33. block 24,

Johnson Opposes 
Thirtv-Hour Week
WASHINGTON. Feb. 21 (/iV-The 

■pinion that such a flat work week 
limit a.s 30 hours carmot be applied 
to indii-strj' was expres-sed to the 
house labor committee today by Ad- 
m nlstrator Hugh 8 . Johnson of the 
NRA

In hi-s first capital appearance ns 
blue eagle chief, he said the NRA 
was a “much more flexible and In- 
teUlgeiU way" to  reach the end 
sought- more employment.

Ocrai-d Swope of General Electric 
llkewi.se opposed the flat 30-hour 
week as privlded In the Connery 
bill. _

HIKE OIL FLOW
WASHINGTON, Feb. 21. (J5— 

An inerrase of 99,890 barrebt In 
the dally allowable oil production 
to become effective Marrh 1 was 
announced today by Secretary 
lekes. modifying an order or De
cember 20 wbirh set the allow- 
ablos for January, February, and 
March at 2,183,000 barrels daily. 
Texas, containing the hnge .East 
Texas field and several other finsh 
production arras, was given the 
largest share of the increase, 63,- 
900 barrels, raising the states al- 
lowaMr from 88LOOO barrels to 
947.900.

AUSTIN, Feb. 21. iJ'i—Tlie Texa.s 
senate considering a bill lo Issue 
$4,500.000 state unemployment re
lief securities today, became en
tangled in an argument over the 
udbitsabillty Of ix'rmlttlng invest
ment of various public funds in the 
bonds.

Senator Roy Sandeiford of Bri
ton proposed th a t investment of tin- 
University of Texas permanent 
fund, the public school funds and 
other public monies be permiuetl.

For the purpose of debate, tlie 
senate accepted the state affairs

eWA ORDER TO 
SLOW UP WORK 

ON ROAD JOB
Cannot Hii'o Di'ivers 

For Trucks On 
M’Lcan Road

BILL GOES TO SENATÉi 
POSTAL AMENDMENT 

IS DEFEATED *'■
W A SH IN G ID N . Feb 21. (jPi—Thd I 

$258.000.000 revenue bill wras I 
passed today by the house after R I 
republican move to reduce the 3« I 
cent first class iiostage rate  to  S | 
cents was defeated 272 to 132.

Now the senate gets this meaoulR | 
for strengthening the tax lawa.

The main purpose of the measur* I 
Is to prevent tax avoidance bjf 
wealthy persons.

By- a revisión of the income ra ta  | 
structure, persons of small incom* 
are benefited, and those in h igher] 
brackets are levied on more heavily [ 
than at present.

The “little fellow,” leaders said« I 
will benefit by the bill's revision a t  
the Income tux rate structure. Th* 
bill Is aimed at the “big fellovj* 
The .surtax ranges up to 59 per cen t | 
on Jncomes over $1,000.000.

Two other provisions are;
Lower rates for .second class m a%  j 
Repeal of the bank check s tam p  I 

tax. effective Jan. 1. 1935. Chi* oC j 
the bill's major points Is:

1. Revision of the Income Nttenbl 
which Ls estimated to yield $J|Lp0ILe 
000 annually. A flat* normal tM * 
of 4 |ier cent is Imposed, with a  sur« 
tax starting a t 4 per cent (RV M t  I 
incomes of $4.000. and ranging tn  I 
59 per re,nt on incomes over $1,000.- 
000. Tliere Ls a ten per cent c r e ^ t  | 
11 • earned income on incomes 
over $8,000. Partially tax-exen 
socurities are subject to surtax.

J>.ROGRF5S on the Painii.i-MrLeaii !
• lugliway project has been slow,' 

and il. will be greatly hampen-d a f t
er Friday when a ruling of the CWA , 
Is due to lM‘ put into effect. Local 
lieadquarters has been notified that 
dr.vers of Lriick-s will not be paid 
out of CWA funds imleas the driver 
Is the owner, and I lien he con work 
24 hours a we -k

In the pfl.si. the few trucks thot 
have been ava l.ible have been 
handled 24 horns a week by the 
owners and 24 houis a wis'k by 
lured drlvt r. A mee'ing lias been 
called ui Amarillo to discuss the 
oi'der A n-quest will probably be 
made to liave llie order rescinded 
in dioutli stricken ureas

Le.ss than .six miles of callch* has 
hern laid on the Pampa-McLean 
project .since December 26. From 
12 lO 19 t.riick,s have bei'ii hauling

committee substitute bill, which ¡on the McLean end of the project, 
proposed authorization of $4,500 - 1 ^  smaller niunbor of tmeks have 
000 securities. $500.000 more than iw-d on Uie Pampa-LeFors
favored by the hou.se.

Masons To Meet 
In City Tonight

Masons from various parts of this 
section started gathering here soon 
afternoon today ta  attend a  George 
Washington program in the city hall 
auditorium a t 8 o'clock tonight. To
morrow Masons from throughout tlie 
Panhandle will gather in Amarillo, 

i where a  program w.ll begin at 2 
I o'clock and end 8t  9 o'clock.
1 The deputy grand master of this 
district will be piOMnt and Will bring 
one or fwo speakers with him 
Every Mason In this county is urged 
to attend the gathering.

sfciions of the road
Approximately three and one- 

quarter miles of caliche, first course, 
has been laid out of McLean. About 
I hree-quarters of a  mile of two- 
course eallche has been placed from 
the end oi the paving leading out 
of Pam|>a. The rest of the work 
has been on each side of LeFors 
where first cour.ses of caliche has 
be<n laid,

Curtail ng of the road work would 
nece.s.sltate the retiring of more than 
100 men.

G E TS D IVORCE
LOS ANGELES, Feb 21. (/P>—The 

third marriage of Kay Francis. 30- 
year-old brown eyed film actress, 
wa.s terminated today with an in
terlocutory decree of divorce gram 
ed against Kenneth MoKcnns, 
actor and director.

Rev. Shockley Is 
Out on Rond—Has- 

No Definite Plan I
Freed under $8.000 ball bond ye*-l 

terday afternoon, the Rev. LouM| 
H. Shockley left almost (mnked- 
lately for McLean with his w U *| 
and his attorney. Claude WiIUaina,[ 

Maintaining an attitude Blmo*(i| 
nonchalant. Rev. Shockley talked [ 
for a moment with officers without I 
mentioning his troubles, then le ft I 
with a pleasant word to his recent I 
“hosts." He has made no tm m ed-[ 
late plans. |

HLs bond was signed by 8 . A. I 
Cobb, retired MeLean m ercb tn tl I 
D. E. Johnson, McLean UvestocK I 
buyer; and- H. Longan farmer <S| 
the Ramsdell community In Wheel-1 
er county. They qualified by clt-1  
ing property valued a t 828,000.

Rev. Shockley's trial for the p«A-| 
.son murder of his father-in-law , I 
w  T. Hudgins, In 1*30. haa been [ 
set for June 18.

Retail Clerks to
Convene Tonight I

Panqia Retail Clerks Protecthro I 
association will meet tonight to  I 
receive its A. F. of L. charter. I t I 
was announced today by P . K. I 
Towneend. organizer. The meetlnc.| 
will be in the Wynne building a t r |
8J 0 p. m. .

The oiganlzatlon now hoa VS \ 
members.

SCOUTS TO GATHER VARIETY
OF USED HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES

Movies On Program 
At Church Tonight

Movies will feature the entertain
ment program of the “food-falth- 
and-fim" gathering a t  the First 
MIethodist church tonight. A com
edy film and an educational plct4ire 
will be shown on a  screen in the 
church basement. The program wlU 
begin with a  covered dish luncheon 
which wlU be served a t  6:45 o'cloek.

The second course of study on the
due foreign author« and inventors I life of Paul will be conducted by 
from Prance, would be dellevered t o , the Rev Oaston Poote, pastor. Mrs.
the treasury oa a  auaranbee tha t wlU be in charge of a  couiwethe treaw ry oa a j p j a r M ^  ^  for jw ing people. Membem ■««
they would po* a special 13 per cent j fi-tepda of the church are expected
tex. Thla clauae would apply even m bring the attendance to more
Uwugb UKir di* not leM denu.' tiMn too.

DESIDENTS Of towns of the 
Adobe Walls council In which 

there are active Boy Scout troops 
will be asked to gather up good 
used clothing and house furnishings 
which can be assembled by the 
Scouts for distribution to needy 
families by and through other con
stituted welfare groups.

In Pampa, such a  drive will be 
launched Saturday. Pampa citi
zens are asked to given consider
able Uiought to What they can 
spare. Often stoK rooms contain 
usable articles which will never be 
used by the present owners, but 
vrhieh would be gladly racelVed by 
underprivileged families.

Parris Oden, who will head the 
local drive lequeeted by Prestdeot 
Boaeevett aa aooutt' na ttom l good

turn, and EJxecutive C. A. Clark 
have prepared the following list 
of articles desired

Chairs, tables, bedroom furniture, 
rooking utensils, dishes, buckets, 
brooms, mattresses, pillows, sheets, 
pillow cases, blankets, quUt* sutts, 
coats, hats, underwear, shoes, over
coats sweaters, socks, stocking, for 
all ages and both sexes.

Trucks will make the rounds Sat
urday to pick up the contributed 
articles with troops assigned to 
certain areas. After the troope 
have finished th r ir coUeettons. the 
articles will be distributed when 
and where moat neetted.

Tlie need for all of these articles 
la keen Some of the choice a r
ticles will be kept back for em- 
eegencleo, such aa vritan hamM are 
dw troyed bg fli«.

Post Office W ill
Close TomorroMrl

TIk! local poMofnoe will be riosed. 
all day tomorrow, Ocdtge Wbahlng- 
ton'.s birthday. Pootniaater Di H |  
Cecil said this m ont ng. The son*  I 
service will be given th a t  applied td  | 
closing a t ciirietams.

Special delivery letters and paelo> j 
ages wlU be delivered but 
will be no street delivery. Out<. 
mall will be handled as usual.

The P  rsi Notional bank wlU a ls d | 
close all (lay. ,

I SAW-
The ideal gift to r  the editorial | 

staff of a  newspaper. I t  was Ro- < 
get's Thesaurus of English 
and phrase« and was presentod llT*|
Julian BarrtM.

Sheriff '"Tiny'' Pipes getting ml 
prulonged laugh when he Urid Ul* 
child welfare commtUee th a t he  w ^ 'j  
*hot big enough" to handle the 
llnquent attoetlon, and wHeomsd - 
their help. ^

Bob Puller working a croee-a 
pumle in a  oofe a t  neon today ' 
woittag on Ms order.

i t .
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KATES OF THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
By Carrier in Pampa
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By BCail in Gray and AdJolnllW Cfmnttes
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ICB—It  ia not the Intention of this newspaper to east reflection 
I the character of anyone knowingly and if through error It should, 

ent will appreciate having attenUoa caUM to same, 
and fully correct any erroneous statem ent m aik.

■poo the characi

iTMephooe 066 and 667

DRIVERS’ LICENSE MOVE
The Dallas A ccident Prevention a.ssociation launched  

I th e  other niyht a drive to .secure a drivers’ license law  
I for 'Texas. It is im probable that the subject w ill be pre- 
Iseni^d fit a special session of the legislature and j^iven 
Ian opportunity for pas.saKe prior to the threatened re- 
|p ea l o f the Dean I.uiW. Kut there is room for educa- 

>n of both people and the leprislature in order to secure 
lo^tion at the regular session in 19S5. Ijegislative edu- 
itlqn ought to begin before election. A lthough cor. - 
itm ent to a satisfactory license law ought not to be 

I m ade the only qualification for the legislature sound- 
Itlltffking candidates can certainly be found who will in- 
|c lu d e 80 vital a m atter in their programs.

The neces.sity of some check on the driver to exclue  
Ifrom the highw ays the reckless and tho.se with physical 
l^j^m'ental im pairment is generally conceded. No sane  
Ic ^ z e n  thinks a car should be intrusted to the drunken 
l^lfiver or questions the justice of rem oving the right to 
lè se  a car from the man who thus offends. Education  
l$houl<l then take the form of providing a .sensible and 
jnot costly license law which will cover the purpose

The N ew s agrees with the Am erican Autom obile as- 
Isociation that thorough exam ination for qualification is 
j ^ e  preferable method of issuing license, but in initiating  
Itpie ^ s te m  it is impracticalble. A good start can be A ade  
jby license without exam inatiop on affidavit as to A y s i-  
Icftl fitness a a charge sufficient to cover co.sL to th *  state  
lAnd^hy providing withdraw al for cau;#. l/n |il  
la n a m e s  authority over the driver, it 
Iraasonable degree of highw ay safetji 
IflOw exi-st in the absence o f licerfsr—control.-^D allas  
{Morning News. J *

ìoòseveli. Junior, 
Has Tiwo Shiners 
ánd Smashed Nose

Posi l l e l l e j
’'or Ifcny Rash

CAMBRIDGE, MUi-s, Feb. 21 
-^Franklin D- Roosevelt. Jr., son af 

president, today .sported two 
black eyes and a much bat- 
nose.

sjfodng Roosevelt, a freshman at 
krvard university, was accidental- 
struck across the face yesterday 
a squash racquet durinK u game 
the Harvard .squasli courts.

HU injuries were painful but nut 
erloos and his eyesight will nut 

impaired by the accident.

Cooling and soothiA  Blue Star 
O intm e« melts on t h i  skin, send
ing teste t^ed icines dtep into pores 
where itV uickly UIK itchy rash, 
tetter, eczApa, ringytbrm and foot- 
itch torture. I tc h in g  ends. Skin 
heals. S afe , su re , q u ick , (adv.)

Automobile Loans
Short and

o e it n a Ii
Sniall and

M. \P.
504 C<ènbs-IVUley''Blil 

Phone 336

I (fef Oil  ff AŸ. ■ . . .  -- .a  r . • . r  -By ¡

!  Yo u 've <sot 
TO GET O
IN t h e  ST 
WHERE THERS 
more .RQ pM ! 
'ŸQO CANT 
L ^ R N  TO 

SWIM, IN A 
WASHTUB!

f L t  Mo t  kkAVE. 
THIS BACKYARD 
. t ' U .  t  LEARN! 
DO YOU T H im c  
I  WMNT TO.HAVIS 
PEOPLE LAU6i$lf>PLE LAUGHIf^ 

M E - O R  J ïtlN  
ÌN T O  S 0 M E 8 0 D Y  

ANO HURT ‘E M .

V i
« I t t i ì

g O R N  THIRTV YEARS TOO SO O N.
a-31 

naav.aMT.ear.

NUBBELLANDMARTIIICMERISN 
OLfl-TIME HILL BRLY SOW»

‘Birm ingham  JaiT and ‘Red 
River V alley’ A re Favor
ites of B aseball Starr.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Peb. 31 i/Pi 
—John ■’Pepper" Martin, versatile 
St. Louis Cardinal third baseman 
and speaker before literary teas, 
also Is a  singer.

Riding down to Hugo last week 
f0 4  a sandlot rally, the Red Bird 

1th:
me a letter, 
mall.

Send It in care of
The Birmingham Jail.”

) t h i # s t a t e  ,  aowT
tV iJ t /k i ,  foa a sandlot \  •t’tpt’hed up w: 

p r #  ! « '  a ,  io h , write i
r i * s  t h a t  it by :

■‘Whistle awhile. Pepper,” In ^ o r -  
ed Lloyd Waner, one of the f t t ts -  
burgh Pirates who knows what to  
do with a  bat or a saxophone.

The Red Bird broke out In a flute- 
like rendition of “Over ttie Waves".

"How about Red River VWley,. 
Pep? teased Carl Ilubbell, whose 
'‘screw -bair whistles a tune for the 
New 'York Giants.

Obligingly, the Cardinal wsu-bled 
“The Red River Valley*”

"But this is my favorite, boys,” 
he said, and his hill-billy baritone 
blared:

“Hlrmtnghajn Jail, babe, 
Birmingham Jail,

Send it in care of 
The Birmingham Jail.”
As the automobile Sped out of 

Durant, a  lanky troutMtdour In ov
eralls and cowboy Iiat, with a  gui
ta r  slung from hU shoulder, was 
hailed and given a  lift.

“Can ’y pick th a t thing, buddy?” 
asked Pepper. ‘I 'v e  been a-w ant- 
ing a guitar to liven things up. 
•Know 'Bir^nlhgham J$ ir?”

The wandering mliistrel signi
fied he could and did.

After a hearty renderli^g of the 
song. Pepper looked down a t  the 
guitar.

“Wish I could pick like that.” 
At Bennington—and two other 

towns—Pepper bought mouth or
gans and a t Boswell, a  hlU-billy 
songfest stepped ti^ f ic .

Pew>er went to look lo r another 
mouth organ.

“Ever hear of Pepper Blartln?” 
one of the group aKied.

Wm
Annoliicèlënls

The Pampa Dally NEWB Is au-
thorlaed to annotmee the candi

CL£M V. DAVIS
r. Plèàbct Ì—

'‘Ut Pgpe$i*aw».Pieelnet Na.
RAOOAICRAOOAÍtD (second tñ m ).

F ar IdoáikdkiMoBar, Preeinet 3—
H. O. UcOIiBSKEY.

Por OMUty CIRK—
ORAKWK ‘THDT 
J. V. NKW. /

Fw CfÑttts Tax Asaeasor-CoUactar—
F. B. LBECH.
KDWXR O. KBCeON.

„T. W. BARNES
ta li Sheilfr—

C. S. (Tlny) POPES.
Fse CanataMa, FsaeBaet Na. I—

J. I. DOWNS.
Far Camty Saparïwlsaili iil 

W. B. t r  —
O H » B.

ÉXr CanKy Tiaa'sawr
D. H HfflTOY.

Caanly Ai^e—
O. E., CARY (seemid term).

f^r Caiady Attorney----
SRERM/tN WRITE.

DlaMct Cleric—
> n tA N K  RRJL 

W. & BAXTER.
For DIsiriet Attamey—

LEWIS M. GOODRICH.
Stole ReRresentatlTe—

JOHN PDRYEAR, WelUngton.

"Can’t  say as I  have,” the gul-
ta r  p lam r answered. “Been pullin’ 
bolls ddwn in Texas and ain't
seen in a i^  papers.”

.mTO d i e  SUNDAY
HVN'IB.VILLE, Feb. 21 W-

W«dd, w «rdm  pf the ^ t e  penl- 
t o ^ a n ,  ^npouDo^ tof^y. tha t Paul 
kQtoÌMU oi; LubbMk would be elec- 
trocáied early Buháay unless Qov. 
Miriam A. Ferguson intervmied.

W ED N ESD A Y  EV EN IN G , FEB R U A R Y  2 'l. 1984.
= = u " . ' . ‘JT *“ '

Bokey Will Be 
U s^  In fflakihg 

New Golf Balls
]^0M>XAW>LI8, Feb. 21 (AV-Froro 

MW on a  lot of “dubs" a t  gblf ^now
be Moto to iay “tha.t shot was 
honeY' WiP be telUng thè trtith.

Por, Sald T. W. Burleson o t Waxa- 
hachle. Texas, ooe (trm Is uslng
honey to make golf b a lla ,and he 
predietod oCHan would fOUòir giut

t t»Hurleaon. wto> is . atteodlng 
convention of thè American Hqnty 
Producers’ League thè Anilert- 
can HonejaJnatltute. how In Ses$lpn. 
Wld ancient EgnElatia used honey 
in  thè maunfactuiv of emjbklmlng 
fUud—but golf palls mede out of 
honey “àie  mdre In keajdng w ^  
‘thè tinfes,’/  he addèd; “thè golf balls 
won't be. maifle enUtaly out of I t o -  
ey.” B uim on explahléd, ‘tn i t  cOn- 
s.idpiabje. honer wUl he uaed as an 
Ingredieht in  mJtunfacture.”

àT»uy iM ric k  M F o« ,, 
Pampa vM tar Sunday afternoon.

t à k i â ô

U nknow n Drugs 
A Gr«at Folly

X
Dphtdto tiwoQgl 
agree there b.n 
to buy aild tiu 
Ask your oarn doci 

-when you 
for Bayer Ai 
you

ithM

World
than

atora
that

Iqctoif^ est 
Aspinn a* 
“  phkh. 

imhtifeia

Irememi>er ' this. DenMuSd' 
and ‘Galline 
Báyer Aspirin.

Génàihe 
Bayer Awirin 
doêf rM harm 

the Heiáñ
— : ' ..... .FuitftlfiTÌIt ..Tmí. ,,H  ̂ JJL' ■■ I* HJ"

M Y to_SH 0T  PULL OF HOLES 
WÉBfeELINO; W. Fs.—a  B. HIckey. 

puhcturaa another (jehaf. vlx,: that 
mice ji>re/er pheese. A. series of tests 
a t hia deW touhf ’mhuSe circus over 
a period pf,.tfane, he says, showed 
th a t choñoMÍie ranks flrat n  the 
estimation of thg rodents, w ith pea
nuts ahd ■porte chops rating ahead 
of cheese.

Simon P. RolUf, 79, of Cadiz, O., 
boasts 113 c^llben , grandchildren 
and great-gnandcbtldren.

A qiiaiTd 
inouiefaJ 
meant b'ai 
hem matli 
and girls ,'! 
tha t upsets 
you see 
yellowed. KSas, 
$lugaít^~ 
to  a
system
y o u , 
This

a sick 
■el con 

!• And it 
, v̂ e bltioos 
iwerful cá 
for fUiys.

or otl 
'ere’s alwi 
iiwcaton 
violenci

ou have tff^kppÿ, coni

h innr-
smiling faces and s' 

And it's rea/'"

tongue. 
HU

-- ever, need .to ' 
Ijowel óctíoh is p(

m 
Or 

;ns of 
a W iy  

t  lin ielaxt day ..
e h H c i .a p a t i te .  B i l t - ^ t  r<!!|il 

iatnient ' I g A  Syrdp p f F i^ ;  you oaA 'gel it  
is explained lb  the r lA t:  y f lp  anywhere; it  nm’t-expensive.

id it 's  really, so 
k ; «  ehJJfjphV  
only roe<hcinq

n of Figs. The 
irmtÿ lajtatr
im, 'm  tàkÎK I

TH E NEW FANGLES (Mom’rè Pop) Who’s Goiuià Láugh Lást?
OST AS 

THINGS 
LOOKCD 

TXkttKEST 
FOQ YUNDV 

JUDGE OUMTON 
CALLED him 
IN FORA 

CONFERENCE 
ABOUT the 
LOCKWOOD 
SLOUGH

VÆLL. OUDCE. I’LL THINK 
n  O/EQ_0F COURSE, l ‘M 
OUT TO SELL FOR 
THE HIGHEST 

PWCE JUOOC
ouAtviron

SO THEY thought THAT 
CITY F p i «  PIADE A 
SM> OUTA M t.O lO  

THEY it

a n d  y o u  SHCMiED i M  
H«S TEN THOUSNND 

DOLLARS, AND,TURNEO 
OMER THE DCED.RWMT 
m  FRONT OF ^  
GANG-WHKTM-AUGH , 
THAT MUST MWfE DEEWU

Bÿ.tÔW ÂlN

> URTILI FULL TV«: 
! M4ML GUFrèNf á k

W i - u v t e n t d

C ^ n t h e
FtEANTTME, 
gíiooTHY  
mUTH FLAKS

A  l Ks t  BVG 
LMiQH ON 

TNINDY
-----T Q !.-- WT. -XA'

vcuo.ts
K E L L .I 

NftnoMBi-

3r**Y5

SU3UGN.KR.

r \

THE SAUCE ¡5UPPME)
0

M o r n  IN

N

h
drops
hjpfiVr.

ÑÓON 'nw Tat):i.sc'(>l on 
t o ^ — vou'll Vi> i' 

‘ttainp flfivor.

pd pola-
th (! inWw

iihttf il k]/l|>otite, 4
or two o f T  butter-

ekers o f tlVln Yjuares
:stful th in  a cOTktìnil'

IS

ÌÉ C  ILHÈkNY ANY
A V Ê R Y  IS L A N D , L O U IS IA N A

ALLEY OOP WugRy-Wob Knöws ili« Stùff!
AWRIGHT, YOU 6UVS -  WE GOT 7H' 6RAHD VMZER CHAfhaED 
WITH HIGH TREASON.' WE'RE (50NHA HIM A FAiR TRIAL.t 
OMAN WILL PRESENT TH’ EVIDENCE WE GOT AGAINST HIM, 
tol'WUGGV-WOO WILL GIVE US TH' WIZER'S 
SIDE OF TH' CASE-TH'REST OF YOU LISTEN 
TO BOTH SIDES I IT'S OP TO YOU TO DE
CIDE WHETHER HE'S GUILTY, AS CHARGED,

OR NOT/ I WILL BE JUDGE 
LET’S GIT GOIN'.'

:ER- WE CHARGE YOU WITH 
' ABETTING A FPISONER TÍ)

^SRANO WIZEi 
AIDING AN 
ESCAPE ; assisting '(N THf ESCAPE OF 'fif
pr in cess; assault with intert 'to oo
GREAT BOOILV HARM TO TH' PERSON OF A  
GUARD -  AND t  FAILURE TO HEED SOMfVSIri 
WHEN 'YOU KNE.'M WE WERE 

LOOKING FOR 'VOU-

! AOUI -  lainAT t4AME.VA GOT

ÈÌ HAMUH

íHAt FO R  ?  TrtPÍT% Í D R  tTHAT
WM TO KNOW, WO YOU 

l b  F i n o  Ö Ü T Í

OH. PIA N A !

it Can N^t 
Be
You c»n noir"3rïy8~yquV, car 

2c per ' *“

C O N

e r than

Wlehlto Falla V-
Dallas ............... I k . ........  T*5 .Ok«- City

I3X . ...................... 11.55 .
MWNeerqae ................... 7X5 eTlaerqae 

*r
ffiehito

Lon Angeles ..................  18.89
rhicaKu .......................... 15.95

Mott all fKTBa ¡B Proportion. 
Low RoMIkI Trip Ratea.

-♦ .'A. «■ . J  a  .

H m  M s tlR IM A L
„ l i t  No. SMtoorville St. Phone 8/1

•» M Ja i«  ■-

Boo--HOO--HOO***5Nle>- 
SNIW--. ecuD -» -

NOV,
MffTviSR, Don t

- 2 Z l T F

V////Í

BCX>-HOO~»dNIW..
BOO HOO to s o .r

^ y e t y  R e i f e s

i . .

È à  F tö :
{ /  SNIP-t SNIW— BOO 
1/ hoO -HOO--MOO-». SI

BOO--HOO 
N1W --

joST- THiNtc., D-oao; ou*. 
L-UiTTLS G-S*Qiat- IS.- 

S*'S-300H TO.

MOTHétt-, il IV

S C Ò fttH Y  SM ITH Scbrcliy tlp j^
¡ Scosc l iy ,  IN LOOKING o v e s  

THIS p Xta  agai n  — t h e s e  is
ohie PLANE that by making a 
DETOUR OF SEVEN MILES ¿OULD 

i GO THROUGH TiGyNpA PASS -  80T 
IT IS A 'MAIL PLANE RUNNING 

<?N SCHEDULE FF.oVi ARAGON 
AiRWAVs AT Raisin to Oakland —

OF COURSE -  
-TMATCdULD h a r d l y
Be t»1e plans —Bur
AN INYESTIGATiON

OF THAT AAIGHT
BRING soM ersiSo

feLse Up -

^aSmS-

-  SUPPOSTI SLIPOVER 
To ARAGON ANP6ET BUSY — a

1 a S B i5 a B ÍS i i to a iS * * B K B S S .A « B d

f i g

*1

T1ÉUOU
Havritieot|

18

G m l

G

r
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KOJLKO Of <)EAi>H '
AMABJLÍO. TW., Feb. M. m — 

TIÉvwn troM hit contie to the 
Bent ln -a  trep y  eltMh, J. J.

AntastoB. 60. died at a locid hoH> 
pita! laat n iih t. Occupants of ^  
car «WcM coMide«'tittW Arrlngtsitb 
were iK)t-lni<taa.

Ú

‘»What*, the 
M atter, 
M ummy?’*

qnalMi«

But it'
• M . '  6l

f b o 8 '

it

kof

Convention

Gray County Creamery
PHONE 670

pcA f l iw V
OHICAOO. Feb- 21. ti>—PouUrjt 

steady; hens over 6 lbs 1114. 2 U>s 
and under 1214; leghorn hen» 11; 
roedt broilers 21>22, colerMl 2t4 iar»- 

n backs 16; rock sprba»'1ft colored 
> IS) leghorn chickens 11! roosters 

2; tuifcays 10-19; ducks 12-16; gesse 
10. Dressed tuikeys, steady, un- 
li^anged. ' ‘ ..

B t r m a
CHICAOO, Feb. 21. 

steady, unchanged. Bggs, easy; 
ektt« nrato 1914-% fresh graded 
nrsts 16-1514 current receipts .1414. 
All Chicago prtxluee markets closed 
tomorrow, holiday.

-1»» •
NEW OBl^ANH COTTON

NEW CRUIAN8 , Feb. 21 (d>-The 
market beoamie more active as the 
morning advansed and prices Im
proved on good trade buying, short 
covering for over tomorrow's holiday 
and in  symixithy with Higher stocks: 
May advanced to 12.26, Jufy to  12A1, 
and October to  12.57, q r 18 to  19 
points above yesteiday’a cloee.

News fixxn Waahington wa» con
strued ae more favorable fo r 'th e  
early r°***Cl“ ^  Bankhead bill, 
and this was a  stimulant to the up
turn. _________ __________V

KANSAS CITY LIVE8TOOK
KANSAS CITY, Feb. 21 (Jfy—V. 8 , 

D. A.—Hogs 4,500; 140 direct; very 
slew; early sidee around 5 lower 
than  Tueeday’a average; some bids 
off more; top 4j40; good and chrtoe 
3 50-4.40

CMUle 6,500; calves 800; fed  eteere 
and yeoriliigs slow; IndloatlonB weak 
to 25 loaier; hMfers weak U> 15 
lower; other ciasees s t e a d y ;  
steers, good and chotoe 400-7n0: 
vealers (mUk-fed), medium to diolee
4.00- 7.00; Stocker and feeder steers, 
good and dsoloe 4J5-5.79.

Shewp 9.000; nothing sold early: 
opening bids on lambs aroond' 25 
lower; best fed lambs held above 
9.25; lamba, giod and choice (x) 90 
HA. down, 8.50-9.25; yeailtn . weth
ers, medtimi to  cbeaBe 90-110' Ibe..
5.00- 7.76; ewes, good and dkAee, 90- 
150 lbs., 4.00-5.25.

(X) Quotations based an  eweo and 
wethers.

M m  M uttim  r« 
Com plim aitud A t  

A  Recent Shower
A recent bridal*rtuw er hanoted 

5<ca. Joe Mullins Jr„  who was Miss 
Iva Ben Bowrey before iter m ar
riage kkrs. W. R> lMta(wrk. MH. 
B. B. HigEtobatbaaa, and M n. J . W. 
Rikglnbotham were hosttaaes a t  the 
h<me o r  Mrs. Hknnfafk. 'io w  EBst 
Browning.

Decorations suggested the  Waah- 
ingioil Mrtoday theme as did con
tests and the (date fa \n rs given 
whcfi saodwiehos, salad.' ottves, cake, 
and coffe" were served.

A number cf lovely gifts presented 
to  the henoree were inspected by 
Mmes. Jee MutUna, A. A. Day, Roy 
Butts, H. E. Hall, W. B. Green, 
Fnink Hbpper, J . £  Tinnen. 8 . O. 
Barrbw, W. M. Moore; Misses Beaa 
Kelly and Stella Cooper, and th e  
hostesses.

?/e"r 
Titlr 
/tike 
it it ' VACUIMI CLM M M

G0AMPKON f  
“ WORLD •

The Quiet, Light, New Model
'  ' Com bines A

EUREKA
VACUeM  CLEANER

t tM otor Driven Brush widl “High*Vacuum 
and other Revolutionary Im provem m ^

Ih w  d a y  o f b ig  heavy, aw kw ard  cleaners ia.;,paat. ,It 
h a s been a  m an’s job to lu g  them  up and  dow n a ^ a .  
L ish te r w eight, better c lean ing perform ance and 
espy cgieratioa are  im provem nts that just h ad  
A n d  now,,, fo r the f irU  time, a M O T O R  
B R U S H  w h ich  in stantly  rem oves su rface  lint, , 
threads— has been successfu lly  com bined w|lh deep
c le an in g  “H IG H -V A C U U M .”

The  double c lean ing action o f th is senaatiotuw new  m odel 
Eu re ka  w ill positive ly am aze you. R cdiuvea m ore 
d irt in  lea» tim e than any other portable ^ se tr ic  clean
er— regard le ss o f price  o r c lean ing p r in iA ie .

8PBC1A
k L igh t w eight—  va ry  quiet< 

luhrication  required, 
a l^ In c h  adjustable  nc 

entra w ide, thrush, 
a B ro th  ia ad justable  bj 

n«w  qwtliod, outside 
a H a iid le  locks in  ^  po siti 

c lkan iag  sta ir carpata.

on ly  rul 
one ( 1)

atentad a i  
keg bag

M te r
tora> ».til

i n n i
em pty.

Sensational! Quit 
Light! New 'M odel

EUREKA
V A C U U M  C L E A N E I 

W IT H '

M O T O R  D R IV E N

TireaOnie A M H *A C T I^ 1\ ' ia now  
elim inated froH r i 
iag. Y o u  m erely f tw M  thW ina r-: 
va lous naSf R w ik a — aA c le e ie  ^y  
M A C H IN E .A C T IO N — It  d &  aU 
tba ^ r k .  H iirry ! A c t qum ldy! 
I l i c  price  o f th ig  new  m od ri 
up  aoou. Save  by b uy in g  now. 
n o v r .f

L TH

r .
siq p ril 
lint, half 

“H IG H  
ciplet fo r 
b ^ d e d  fii 
“H igk -V ac  
plam a w hj 
ten satuaal 

M l
— basic 
em bedi

o tfii«
in  clean-

NiNG

Now in One
C l a m e r IVL

BRIfSHtba-
fo r  m e la ia iy  rem oving

id tl ira M lie
A C U U M ”— basic p rim ' 

‘owkW i - deep ly am * 
d iH . n liie  ahaance oft 

in  <dd claanaara en* 
floo r cove rin gs a re  of* 

w ith  em bedded dirt. 
tC A L  d i s t u r b a n c e  

la  fa r d islo d g in g  
g r it  a n d ' d irt. i . .

b>

PHONE TODAY FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION IN 
YOUÍÍ flO M E— NO OBLIGATION. '

r  A ^

PiaiB̂  lÎÈu’dwarç dc Imii. Ca
PHONE 4.

, ^  - U'' 120 No. C U Y l b E R

THVBSDAI^
New Officers of Oentral BmUat 

Dorcas class will meet for S' bual- 
naas seasion a t tb s  church, 2:30.

Choir members of First Christian 
church win be entertained with a  
soctal a t the church, 7:30.

Linger Longer club will be enter
tained Iw Mrs. E. J . Palford a t l e -  
Foif, 2'30.

M.S8 BosHiie Patton  will be No- 
Trump d u b  boatesB.

Hlrit'SctkxB P.-T. A. will m eet in 
the  oafeterta. 3 p m .

A benefit social fo r B. M. Baker 
school band will begin a t 8, a t  tba 
acbool bttikttng.

Marty M hnrs dtd> will meet with 
MTS. J . T . Marrow, 419 N. RussdL

Camp Fire Otrls will meet In tbelr 
club room, 4 p m .

nU D A Y
M n. A; B. Oetdaton will enterttdn 

the Oontract tvidSe club.
Merten P.-T. A. study d o b  will 

meet with Mrs. Joe Muhins.
DooMe Four bridge dub  will be 

entertalnad by Mrs. W. D. Cbamplati.
A. ' A. D. W. French clsas wUl 

meet in  the home of Mrs. H. H. 
Hicks.

Eastern S tar Study did> will meet 
a t the MSaonlc hall, 7:30.

Charles Ponzi To 
Sell Groceries

p5S

R0ÏAL FAfflLY PIANS WMSeWN 
PRINCE IPHEMARRlfSGESMAN 
ACTRESS-BOTH HIDE IN LONDON

Count Tries To Stop 
Marriage—D a^es 

To BJngland
LONDON, Feb.- M- (S*>—PrtaM» 

Sigvaag of Sweden was taiilaur in 
a sMsH, rxcloslve hotel on Ple- 
oadgW Ciress tAdky. ataadfastly 
datariilnrd that royal dtspleoaore 
shall' not prevent' bfm from 
marryinr a blond German screen

BOSTON, Peb. 21. (jIV-Charles 
Ponzl, the man who once sold a 
get^rlch-quick Idea to thiouaaiKU, 
starts  on a  new selling job today.

B!e will be a  wholesale provisione 
salesman, a  Job fa r removed from 
the financial scheme which led him 
to prlsofl when thousands of Inves
tors lost the savings entrusted to 
him more than  a decade ago. R e
leased from prison a few days ago, 
Ponzl, a  native of Italy, faces de
p u ta tio n  proceedings but hopes to 
prove he Is not in the United States 
illegally.

in . the meantime, bs Will t r y  his 
Ibcfc a t selling groceries,'

T ONIXJN. Peb. 21 (FJ — Prince 
■''^Slgvard of Sweden and the pretty 
German screen actreas he  pkais to 
marry despite the vigorous objec- 
tUUi c< the Swedish Kinc Gustav, 
hid Bksy In London today, while 
Ok etseoy from Sweden and detec- 
tivku Of Scotland' Ykrd strove des- 
perat4ly to  find them.

Disowned by the Swedish royal 
family in  a terse neWs agency oom- 
munkiae issued in Slockhofan lost 
night, the 27-year-old pHnee was 
reiiarted to be pbmnlng a ' private 
marttege to  the blende and petite 
Erika Patoek a t the Lemden registry 
offtoet

Neitbsr his father. Crown Prince 
WUliaoi. nor King Gustav, however, 
Hm  abandoned hope of halting the 

of the prince to  a  cem- 
moner. This was evident from the 
asenk airplane dash to London from 
Stoslfcobn last week-end of Count 
Folk» Bemodotte,

YIM' oount, representing the crown 
prinoe. was exhausting every effort, 
alidad by detectiviea from Scotland 
Yard, to  discourage the marriage. 
Dk 'Wna reluctant to  comment, but it 
Was learned th a t Scotland Yard v«s 
callad upon for help when he had 
been imnble to  find the ooigde him
self.

TWO Stories were curfent, neither 
oonflRkBble due to the elusiveness 
of d ie  prince and the young actress 
Me ia expeo'ed to  marry. One said 
the couple eloped here from Beriin 
vrtiere prtnee, known as "Herr 
H dgcr,” is an assistant director in 
moving pictures, and th a t they were 
quartered a t different hotels. An
other said Miiss Patzek is here with 
her father. Anton Patzek, a  Berlin 
bUlhMR ntan.

Wtatd that Prinoe Sigvard had been 
disowned by the Swedish royal fam
ily came in thp brief Stockholm 
statem ent last night wWch said that 
"PrtaDe sigvard . . . UTlved a t  Lon- 
ckm iwoently and there made prepa
rations to marty a woman of Oer- 
ita fl mdionallty. The prince took 
th b rstap  agalnist the expressed will 
of the 'k ing and the crown prince.” 

The prince, under the present a t
titude of the royal family, must 
surrender his title and military rank, 
said bBCOmc plain “Mr. B em adotte" 
or. If he prefers to  adopt the name 
under whi<h he is known in Oer-

m aa film circles, "Herr Holger.” 
PHnee S'gvard's last Job with UFA 

In Berlin was in  th e  production of 
the film "Walkerkrieg.’’ He-became 
acquainted with the aetreea leas than  
a year ago. During the summer, the 
royal suitor was an  almcat daily 
guest a t Anton Patoek’s heme in 
bttouiban Wllmersdarf, where the 
fa m i^  has lived slnoe 1920. He also 
was a  freguent visitor a t  Pataek's 

Wm from .^rountry estate a t  HeiiglotaBOW, about 
50 ntues north of Berlin.

Last Sunday, Prince Sigvard told 
th e  Fataeks be was determined to 
m arry fi-lka deqilte the royal fam 
ily's objecticais.

WEIR AT NEW SHOP 
JlBsmle Weir is now associated 

with the Mack & Paul barber shop, 
three--doors north of the First Na
tional bank on Cuyler. Mr. Weir 
has been a barber in the - city for 
the last- five years. He invites his 
friends to visit him a t his new lo
cation-

Charles Ellis of KingsmiU was 
here on business yesterday after
noon.

J. M. McCullough of Amarillo 
transacted business in  the city 
Tuesday,

Air (laR Near 
Normal Today

By The Asoodated Preso.
Although handicapped by adverse 

flying condthona in  sema pasta af 
the country the hasp air mall proj
ect taken over from coBinteltfal 
oomponieg by army filers was fune- 
tlotung near normal today.

A lashing gale in New Ehwland 
whleh caused postponement of the 
initial flight of the Newark, N. J:, 
to Boston keg of the serves yetter- 
day was slackening. Better weather 
also was expected a t Las Vegas, Nev.. 
where an  eastbound plane was 
stormbound.

At the Newark airport planes were 
leaving on schedule for the west 
and the south. I h e  first plane 
flown to Cleveland had made the 
return trip  safely.

Planes were operating between 
Pacific coast cities apparently with
out delay and an eastbound plane 
from Oakland, Calif., wttigtd Ms 
way toward Elko, Nev., after a  stop 
a t Reno to  pick up mall. At Elko 
a storm had abated and a  plane 
which had been held there was on 
its way to Oakland.

Pilots flyng the north and south 
route repiHted little difficulty with 
cross winds but the open cockpits of 
the army planes offered little pro
tection to northbound fliers.

Two mishaps were reported dur
ing th e  first full day of the service.

Use H ie NEWS classified ads.

O utrU» Owtlaw -----
Death Santeane

Upheld hjftGowrt
■ ■— 'i

AUSTIN, FBb. 21. (>F-A death 
sentence against Charlie OwUaiv 
convicted In AngeUna en in ty ' pm  
the slaying of Mrs. nronk IttiOiiJ^ 
was afflfmed by the ooilrt of erinf- 
Inal appeals today,

Mrs. McCall WM beaten to-.j 
with a  hammer, 
mother, her !nv 
a  daughter 
the hammer by 
ing took plaoef 

The M? 
neighboB

W hert hq _  _
he iMwdmdBeM a*loan
of sq aq p eo g l:^

SIfORTEI
C O ID I
PROVED BY 2 CnÜftihlÖM?

Teto 8c 
with e a a  1( 
hatching^ 
egg ia
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THE END OF HIS “ NERVES"

Plans arfl. 
carnlvaKbali 
the Pla% tor 
when 
chestra 
affair, 
everyt: 
be 

As 
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wlU 
to  the

leted for 
ich will be 
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in
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caps, 

with wMeb 
thoae atl 

added
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WOW GJI

BOY, 
BY TASTE I

CAMEL’S COSTLIER TOBACCOS
YOU C'AN'SMDKE THEM S T E A U l i r . . .  BECAUSE THEY 

, Qg-f  o n .YQUR NEHVES . .  . NEVER TIRE YOUR TASTE !

W H A T ’S B E H I N D

Y O U R  T E L E P H O N E
The men and women who ffurnish telephone service here could not do their 

job so ivell, if  it were mpf fo^ this unseen army of workers behind them
/ \  ^

.................................  .

hta or- 
a  gala

;les and 
wUl

free 
next 

become:

and
music

Mrs. Herbert 
{turned from 
fimdergone

on oUirge wlll'*ke 75 
full emning of enter- 

G et yet# crowd together 
this anfevenlng of fun, 

(Adv.)

Cercher has re- 
where she has 

traetmant-

31

Feed Merit Egg 
Larger Hatchi 
and Stronger

For 
:ter 

Feed 
to  

Fall 
It,/ Hay,

P o a l ^  SAPI
ZEB’S

FEED STORE
I Bad ef Weot Faritw Abe. 
Phone 4*1 We Deliver

kayete.
OnUn

i

hW«tii9

I e •

Skilled workmen 
furnaces of Wci 

ptttiy« tu rn  raw mat< 
corners of the world 
delicate part* and ap] 
for the telephone 
them  to th e  24 operatlii 
o f the Bell S ystem  a t  a 
w bat they wooM h are  im 
competitive market»

E /in BeATel«« 
I the reeearch 

khone eorvlcc, 
seargh con stan tly  l4 r acientifia 
shuA-cuU and inventiema that w ill 
give better service at a lew eoot. They 
a v  the reason you now may talk across 
Antlnents And seas, L'lat ritoat tale*

I wires- are nnderg.-ouitd, that a 
kingle long distance line F>ay-̂  carry 

f four aimulfhomu ooare

■s.

* • .  E ctm m icsl Mr tM $

Staff experts o f American Telephana 
and Telegraph Company, the par* 

aot organisation o f tha ̂ eU grotto  
develop economical operating meth- 
oda for the system, furnish advice on 
•eoountlng and other matters, and 
through the fhuincing faoUltles o f tha 
parent eompnny obtain the ftttida 
needed fbr extenslena o f  teInpbM e 
plant at substantial savings to tho 
OpWStiSH OOBBpMlICG«

V ’'*■ Í' .v:-Äia

Th is  afieelallxed g rowp o f o rg a n isa t io n s  

exiaUt for one puppooo o n ly  , • # to  g l« s 

yo ig good te lophone  se rv ice  a t a  fa ir  ooskt

i B ack  o f th is fu n d a m e n ta li p o lic y  Ig o sn  

|>elief, baaed on  buaineoa Jnd gnnB ts llta t tm 

mn organiwrtfain piannodt like  H ie  td lim ln sis 

sorvioe, fb r the  lo n g  puH , w llst  la  ImW-Yos 

tho  teioph siie  n sa r hm rim e i in the  em# the  

p siie y  tha t w lU 'b H n K iig  the  aoandors tPoss 

certain auooeaa.

a t ^ T H W i I  S T 8  R  Mr B R f r X r  
EliRP RO-MB 0 0  II PART.

»y G o o d Servlu  tft-H Ir Cost
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DOZENS VISIT EXHIBIT OF WOMAN ARTIST AT CLUB ROOMS
•  *

First Convention Sessions Attract Many Homemakers: Close Tomorrow Night
i l E i S l T  :U  PlilllES

D«'S [»[NTS
BRIDGE HELPS TO FILL 

SOCIALLY BUSY 
AFTERNOON

Bridge club parties added to the 
busy utertuxin spent by I’ampn 
women yesterday. A patriotic moul 
inH>irRl by the approadi of lA.sli- 
Ington’s birthday was c h u s i/ 
most of the

I ,i#tained 
A t four

color 
Jiint-

Mrs. M. 
the Londoi 
tables api 
Mue.

M n. 
club 
scored

Clarence Barrett second, and Miss 
Virginia Faulkner low.

CXher members playing were 
Mmes. Bert Curfy, BUI Fraser, J. 
M. Lybrand, Byard Low, P- O. 
Sanders, W. J. Smith. John Studer, 
Otto Studer, Arthur Swanson. John 
Sturgeon, Roy Wight, and  Miss 
Margaret Buckler.

.\miL<ni ('lab
Mrs. Clifford Braly included three 

guests with members of the Amusu 
when she was hostess a t her home. 
A tempting plate lunch was served 
after the games.

Mrs. H. D. Keys, Mrs. Hatfield, 
and Mrs. E. C. WiU were the special 
guests. Mrs. Keys scored high for 
the group, and Mrs. Dick Walker 
made higli score for members.

Tuesday .Mtefiioon Chib
Washington suggestions were ef

fectively used when the Tuesday 
Afternoon club was entertained by. 
Mrs. P. C. Ledrtfk. Mrs. Voss. Mrs. 
McCollum, and Mrs. Lee Ledrlck 
were special guests.

Members present were Mmes. Boy 
Bourland. F. M. Culberson, Roger 
McConnell, Sherman White, Bill 
George. Felix Stalls, STeet Roberts. 
Jim White, S. T. Beauchamp.

Mrs. George and Mrs. McCollum 
made high scores.

scHooi^wnx
HONOR BIRTHDAY 
OF WASHINGTON

K indergarten I t  ' 
Program  Subject 

Of Child League

Hopkins Program — 
Baker Chapel 
Announced

MRS. JACKSON, GUEST 
SPEAKER. TALKS OF 

MODERN ART

■ I  ^ TOLEDO VISITOR HERE
i n n o v e  Moore of Toledo. O.,

■ ■ w r w l  i , tiip guest this week of Mrs. M. P.
Roche and Mrs. A. L. McDaniels.

NWyousnwIttiüÎiîtiî Site is a  former resident of Borger. 
im*. Buraios, Smartinir. and Will go U ythat city next week. 

-  ^  be h o n o re  a t sev-
Moat fia yea upor nnuiM>R Pral pdlli66 fMfC Hlld In BorgCT 

tiark, Uuly7S< at druggiatik durilHf ll^r visit.

)g Kidney« and make you sulfer from OeUing I

BANISH THE FEAR OF

B L O W O U T S
r i T H  f  I R E S T O N E  H I G H  

S l t E K D N j I R E S

Tires 
them  agaii

and W E G uarantee

4.50x21 
As low as

V X
S4.25

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
Firestone garden hose 50 ft. Lengths 
W ith couplinga o n l y _____________  . S2.19

FIRESTONE ONE-STOP 
SERVICE

Phone 100 F ree Road Service 403 W est Foster

M O DERN  ART? Of course some
* people think it is crazy, but 

It's no new move for artists. Mich- 
aelangclo was modem in his day. 
8o an earnest young modem artist 
told the Amo Art club and guests 
yesterday afternoon.

She was Mrs. Amy Miears Jack- 
son of Amarillo, whose works have 
be<-n prai.sed by artists and hung 
In showrooms of Paris. As gue.st 
speaker for the Amo club, she de
scribed briefly some of the etchings 
and paintings she exhibited In Uie 
city hall club room.

After the tea given in her honor, 
at which she spoke, the exhibit wa.s 
opened to  the public for an hour 
and viewed by doaens of visitors.

Views On Art
Art, as Mrs. Jackson views it, Is 

the result of the artist being him
self, expressing his time. Merely 
pictorial a rt lias pnxigressed until it 
has reached perfection and rivals 
tha t camera In fidelity to  subject, 
she said, but artists are now ex
perimenting In creation and are 
turning to Oriental a rt for funda
mental prinelples of design.

I Cubists, regarded by most peo
ple as the more in.sane of modem 
artists, are simply experimenUng 
with color, she pointed out, and not 
aiming a t  realistic forms. All art. 
In her opinion. Is Inspired by the 
desire to create—that touch of di
vinity in all lives.

She announced an  exhibit for 
young artists th a t will be held In 
Amarillo th is year In connection 
with the annual music festival. Mrs. 
Jackson spoke of encouraging young 
painters, saying th a t when students 
of a rt are urged to practice as much 
as music students instead of being 
expected to create masterpieces a f
ter a few days' study, more artists 
will develop.

Mrs. Morton Presides 
- Mrs. T. P. Morton, Amo presi
dent. Introduced the g u es t^ an d  
others on program. M rs.'A . H. 
Doucette sang two numbers, “Bird 
With a Broken Wing" and “Just 
A’Wonderlng.’’ Mrs. Ramon Wilson, 
who accompanied all the vocalists, 
played a piano duet with Miss Ma
deline Tarpley. Mrs. John An
drews sang "Love’s Sunlight.” Cad-

A Woshbigton birthday program 
will be presented tomorrow a t Hop
kins school No. 1 under direction 
of Miss Mattie Lou Harlson, music 
teacher. Mrii. Helen Turner, Pam- 
pa speech teacher, and several of 
her pupils will assist.

All high school pupils a t  Hopkins 
will appear in the musical playlet. 
Mrs. Turner will present Sue Dod
son, Joyce Turner, and Wayne Oof- 
fee In readings.

The public ts invited to  this pro
gram, which will begin a t  8 o'clock. 
There will be no admission fee.

Mother Obose rhymes answered 
roll call for the Edwin Markham 
circle. Child Omaervatton League, 
when members studied child educa- 
tioo through kindergarten yesterday 
afternoon. Mrs. J. R. Vandever was 
hoateoB.

M ra Farris Oden presided a t  a 
brief business meeting in the ab
sence of the presidenh Mrs. O. L. 
Bassham M rnduchd tlie piigram 
with a  sketch at the life and work 
of Froebel, founder of the kinder
garten.

U terature for Undergarten and 
primary grades Was discussed by 
Mrs. Ros (Ximelius. Mrs. O. A. 
Cotton led a  general discussion on 
reiation of the kindergarten to  pri
mary grades.

_Other members preeent were Mmes 
a! C. Durham, CAto Geppelt, Geo. 
Nix, and John Weeks. Mrs. Oep- 
pelt Is to  be the next hostess.

FEDERATION IS 
CIVIC COLTURE 

CLUB SUBJECT

As H om em i^ers 
Here G athered 
In Convention

Round Table Study 
Is Directed By 

Mrs. Cole

B. M. Baker Frogram
Washington's birthday will be 

honored In a  chapel program to 
be presented a t B. M. Baker school 
tomorrow. Visitors from the first 
grade a t Sam Houston, who will 
dramatize “The Three Little Pigs,’’ 
and from the high school, who will 
sing a quartet number, will appear 
with Baker pupils.

The opening song will be ‘‘Amer
ica.’’ The school cK hestra will 
play, and W alter Hurst’s room will 
present a  military tribute to  Wasli- 
Ington. Pupils of Mrs. Arrington's 
and Ml&s Snodgrass’ room will .sing 
“Tlie Old Spinning Wheel.” K  nes- 
tine Holmes will play a piano solo.

P am p a Students A re 
Mentioned in Late 

College Activities

School Heads Are 
Guests a t Chapel

CANYON. Feb. 21.—Malcolm Carr 
of Pampa has distinguished himself 
in the student body of West Texas 
State Teachers college. Besides be
ing a  talented worker In the Dra
matic club, and u reporter and 
feature writer ou the college paper; 
he Is an honor student In scholastic 
standing, and has recently been 
elected to membership In the Scrib
blers club, an organization of fresh
men aspirants to writing fame.

Miss Dorothy Clark of Pampa 
took part in a program sponsored 
by the West Texas State Teachers 
college which was given a t the C. C. 

IC. camp in the Palo Duro canyo.i. 
Miss Clark rendered several

Club federation and parliam ent
ary law were topics of the Civic 
Culture club program yesterday a f
ternoon. Mrs. M. J , Noel was hos
tess a t her home and Mra. Irvin 
dole was program leader.

Roll call remarks on federation 
started a  round table discussion on 
th a t subject, and members also 
studied practical parliamentary 
ruUngs-

An entertaiiunent number was a 
vocar solo. “aomewHere a Voice Is 
Calling," by Mrs. Paul Hughey.

Cherry pie with whipped cream 
and coffde stressed the Washing
ton birthday motif In refreshments. 
Mrs. Nettle Ivey of Sudan was a 
club guest. Members p resen t were 
Mmes. Ralph Thomas. Katie Vin
cent, E. A- Bhackleton. A. L. P a t
rick, W. O. Workman, J. A. Pearson, 
Cyril Hamilton, V. L. Dickinson, 
Hugh Isbell, (Tole, and Hughey.

Tto the accompaniment of radio, 
music, high heels clicked up the 
stairs of the city auditorium yes
terday for the first homemakdro 
convention. Tunes ranged from 
‘3 ro ther. Can You Spare a Dime,” 
as the first early-biitU appeared, to 
Schubert’s “Serenade,” with fall or
chestration, before the radio was 
shut off on the last straggler^

As a t any convention, some of Che 
“delegates” were as interesting as 
the program they heralded. For 
instance, Mrs. S. F  Thoniton.. She 
may need to go to  a  cooking class, 
but we of the News staff doubt-it

of home make cookies not long ago.

And Mrs. Paul Kaslshke mifv head 
some Information on oopklng, bot 
a good look at her reveals no. n e ^  
for style hints. ..f

Urs. W. n .  Waugh, whom I  re
member from the last cooking 
school, par ed up a thimble “be
cause I  have so many,’’ but some 
m an solemnly told me he wa.s a 
bachelor and needed one.

n  LECTURES
MANY PHASES O F THE 

HOME' DISCUSSED 
BY MRS. IHRIG-

C OM ETH INa new in the plan «jT 
household study courses is Uis 

time schedule for the homemokeill 
silnce"8h rg « iè r i ì ì t ìy  sent‘ us”a  b ag f”* ^ « « » *  now in

^«11. 'Atulitorium. Tomorrour^ 
.m > In the evening,

OPERATION FATAL
EAST LANSING, Mich.

<
’ jCiSàfìg at't:l|&

A tnorrang tession today was 
tesdgd ky A k irie group d  mterest«d 
woospn. as was the initial prognSt 
yesterday altemoon. Mrs. lie^aS 
Rusk Ihrig, known to housewiM« 
here through her appearances in 
cooking school«, covated a  w ldir' 
range of topics in her first demolir 
strationa-- •

In  addfUan’ to a  model kltohiit, 
the stage '( i also set with a  Hvililt 

Mrs. C. C. Wilson and Mrs. room and Wning room, furnished In 
Harold Baer are brides of the past »very detail. Mra. ihrlg  d is c u s^  
year whom I recognised. And the i home furnishing and deooratUib,

«ily. urn
Death has removed the male bird 
In wliat .«(Ichlgan State college au 
thorities said was the only pair of 
Tium peter Swans In North Amer
ica. The five-year-old bird was 
operated upon here after an  x-ray 
revealed a  gizzard obstruction. The 
two birds were brought here from 
Holland four years ago, and were 
valued a t  $2,000.

IIP)_ registry indicated th a t two nwthers choice of clothing, beauty,

A surprise chap?l program was ___  ____  _______  _____ _
given a t Sam Houston school re- j piano numbers, some for accompan-

Judge E. J. Plc'kens of Canadian 
was In Paigpa yesterday.

cently, with the superintendent of 
schools and nil Pompa principals as 
guests.

After Observing the anUcs of the 
three little pigs and the big. bad 
wolf as portrayed by first grade 
pupils, the principals were pre.scnted 
with large red ValenrineO, each w.th 
a  page of greeting from Principal 
A. L. Patrick of Sam Houston, and 
a  page from teach room with all 
pupils’ names.

The fimt grade rhythm  bemd in 
new uniforms of gold and blur caps 
and capes closed the program with 
a patriotic number.

iment to congregational singing and 
some request numbers.

R. C. Wilson went to Amarillo 
this morning.

brought their daughters to the con
vention—Mrs. H. H. Keahy and 
LUlian, Mrs. F. N. Reynolds and 
Celia. Maybe the mothers a te  get
ting ready to retire from active 
housekeeping.

Out-of-town women registering 
early were Mmes. W. A. Howard 
and Ed Dlttbemer of While Deer, 
H. P. Dickens of Groom, George 
Nunly of LePors, and R. L. Vaught 
of Electra.

ii. M.  ̂Fischer, Amarillo attorney, 
was here on business yesterday.

health in practical temui for U|* 
busy homemaker.

Prograaas PH Needs.
She speaks ttie housewife's lan

guage, on topics of everyday coHe 
oem. Her preiiared program* a n  
elastic, and Include answers to  in^ 
formal questions or to  problems prs-h 
sented by her hearers.

Out-of-town women have regis
tered^'with Pampa homemaken a t 
pesoedinc session« and are also ex
pected for the concluding hour.

Beginning a t  7:03 and closing a t

See CONVENTION. Page A

Claude Williams McLean attor- 
ney, was here yesterday,a y /

ofMi

P a y  You To A ttend
; The Pampa Daily News

<!looking School
Yon W il l  Be I n te r e s te d

M RS. IH R IG
w ho will give valuable inform ation  on hom e 
econom ics and  the products she uses in  h e r w ork .

Be sure and no tiu  her demonstrations tu ing the economical and efficient

P O W D W
25 Ounces fpr 25c

S A M E  P R I C E  TO Er^Y
^ e a i ç s

powder 
y  expert 
— It^ de

as 43
'A 'M sira f actured by  

nothing else. Com 
' of, K  C  is always

J Í  Ö '¿Sí®
/S>

T h e  d  
doublel 
baki 
Texture 
y o u r 
economical 
q u iring  oi 
spoonful to
fo r nMSt recipes.

Aft( 
strai 
sam e w a '

dem«

hom e. G ive it th e  ovei 
. te s t an d  judge by  re* 
suits.

Millkm s of Poinds 
Ibed by Omr 
Govenuaent

man, and “Oh. Heart o f Mine.” Mrs-. 
H Gerhard’s vocal solos were "Chi
nese lAillaby," and “The S ta r.' 
Rogers.

Club officers received the guest« 
and Mrs, V. E. Patheree presided 
a t the registry.- After the program 
Mrs. Andrews and Mrs. Doucette 
poured tea and were as.slsted by 
other club members In serving 
sandwiches, cakes, and mints in 
cherry shape.

White embroidered linen covered 
the table. The centerpiece was of 
red, white, and blue flowers and red 
candles burned In blue holders.

Guests who registered were Mmes 
Jackson, and R. B. Collier of Ama
rillo; Mmes. W. R. Campbell, H. P 
Larsh, F. C. Wilson, Charles Hoo
ver, Harry E. Lyman, W. M. Craven, 
T. D. Hobart, C. T. Hunkaplllar, E. 
O. Snead, Reba Baird, C. S. Boston, 
Weldon Wilson, G- L. Greene. R a
mon Wilson, Raymond Harrah, F. 
E. licech. Prank McAfee. John R. 
Roby, P. M. Poster. V. E. Patheree, 
Fred CuUum, H. Gerhard, T. W. 
Jamison. T. B. Solomon. C. E. Lan
caster, T. P. Morton. J. C. Carroll. 
C. J. Maisel. Joe H. Lewis, M. 
Davenport, Harry A. Nelson, W. 
Purviance, Roy Tinsley, Julian B ar
rett, T. W. Sweatman; Misses kfaric 
Tinsley, Josephine Lewis, Miriam 
Wilson, Sue Vinson.

Elmer J. Scott & Co.
Investm ent.

VWest 
roi4ta-wo 

le p h c

F. C. Higgins, Resident Mgr.

Here^s
Happiness
IFYOU’REA 
HOME LOVING PERSON
Nothing takes the place of home happiness. 
And how can you be. really happy at home 
unless you have appropriate furniture? How 
can yoil buy furniture o f,-undoubted quality at 
the lowest possible prices? We caiTy marvel
ously beautiful furniture at prices everyone can 
afford to pay. Buy on our Budget Plan.

Z i

F E E D S
BEWLET’S ANCHOBk BRAND 

FEEDS ABE BBTICRt
car of 

starter and ' 
variety.
cloth bags with 
Bran in  white 
over burla 
Barley, tag|e2^dc 
ley’s Best 
Than Ordii

MILLER FEEI
Wa DeUver

Phone i m  MS West Pastor

No More

STORE

As«

AUTO LOANS
Beo Da. For
■ Reflnanej

To

■ Buy a 
m Reducs
■ Raise 

bill«.
Prompt and oourtaooi a tte a - 
ttOD Blv*» all appiloatkMa

ce-^ayoieri
m e«l

PANHANDLE
INSURANCE AGENCY
Ceeka-Woeley BUg. Ph. ML

/

onvei ion
\ y ^ R e g u  

IT ex
pan;

th

H

•eefour
you to 

liete line a t

'li:

C

NEW !
Living Room Suite* 
Dining Room Suite« 

B ^ ro o m  Suite« 
Occasional Pieces' 
Kitchen Furniture

TEXAS FURNITURE COMPANY
* ^ E  PANHANDLE’S MOST ECONOMICAL HOM E FURNISHERS’ 

210-12 NORTH CUYLER PHONE 607
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G O S S A R D  
The Choice of 
M R S . »

IPRODUCTION CREDIT BOWES TO 
FURNISH BEHER FINANCING IN 

AGRICULTURE-PLAN OUTLINED
The 1934 crop seaadn will mean i HrmphUl, L'psoomfa. Ochiltree, Rob- 

the beginning of a  better system of | erts, and W hetler counties. About 
credit fcr many farmers who a r e : four or five couaClfeg i s  the average
preparing to finance the year's 
farming (jy means of short-term 
'oans through the production credit 
Bsscclations which are  being or
ganised under the Farm  Credit ad

s'ss of an association There is no 
fixed number of coun'jies standard 
for all associatVtms. but each must 
include enough terrttory to give a 
vclume of business suffic'ent to se-

mtnls ration throughout this state, j curs efficient organization and low 
officers declare. ; cost of operation.

Under the Farm Credit adm 'nis- | The Canadian Production Credit 
ration  the Federal Lann bank o f ! asaocla'ion wga organized through 
Houston will continue to make long- ' the cocperatkin of representative 
ierm real estate mortgage loans; fanners of the coun'les included, 
but the administration is also pro- with the ass stance of the Produc- 
viding a  long-needed system of t'on Credit corporation of Houston. 
shcNTt-term production credit for | There is one of these corporations 
farmers and s'.ockmen—loans to be | in each of the 12 land bank dis
used for producing crcps and for j trlots in the country Tire local as- 
thc breeding, raising and fattening .soclation will ob aln loanable funds 
of livestock. T h s  Is a comprehrn- from t h e  F e d e r a l  Intermediate 
slve credit system and it is designed | Credit hank of Houston, wh ch will 
to  be perrhanent. | discount gell-secured notes of farm-

Farmers and stockmen in this i ers and stockmen. All of these In^ 
locality will be served by the C a n a l. Etitutiaris are a part of the Farm 
cUan Productton Credit association.' Cred.t administration, 
which was chartered on January 3. j A productkm credit association 
1934, to serve producers in Gray, dees no'j lend government money.

Singercraft Str 
Of New Home^

LMrs. Leqikul R' 
see the Risdla: 
c raft th ^  HÒ

Let us

e a u t

itrate a  Æ nger

INGER
SEWING MACHINE CO.

Phone 689 106 W est Foster

The funds th a t will be loanad are 
obtahvrtl by the Intermediate Credit 
bank which sell short-term  bonds, 
or debentures, to  the .n v es tl^  pub
lic. In other words, the money is 
being borrowed to be loaned to eli
gible farmers to  enable them to 
produce a  seaaon's crops. T h e  as- 
scciatkm Is not a  charity institu
tion; but a  business credit histttu- 
tlon for buslness-m nded fanivrs. 
The purposb Is to make loans that 
farmers can afford to use toi- a 
season's operations, and'w hich will 
be repaid a t the end of the season 
It is a pay-as-you-go plan for agri
culture.

Most of the loans win run from 3 
to 12 months, depending on the 
length of time requ red for grow ing 
and marketing the crop or Uve.s oelt 
which the loan is made to produce. 
Loans for crop product'on will usu
ally mature in  less than a year. uJ- 
through loans such as those on dtury 
and breeding cattle may run longer.

Appl'cations for these short-term 
loans are handled in this teri itory 
by C. W. Allen of Canadian.

Applications w ^  be acted u|K>n 
quickly when they give a  clear fi
nancial statem ent of the appUcunt's 
farming condtlon, listing all aasets 
and Uab'UUes, and estimating not 
worth. The applicant should name 
specifically all of his farming a.s- 
•sets offered as security for the loan, 
and give a plan, or budget, showing 
how he is going to use ^ e  loan ap
plied fen- and how he is going to  re
pay It.

Primary security for production 
loans cons'sts of livestock, farming 
equipment, growing crops, o r other 
personal property most approprnite 
to secure the loan adequately and 
make up a  chattel mortgage. It Ls 
not Inended th a t loans riiall be 
secured primarily by mortgage.s on 

1 estate. Where this type of 
t-curlty fs taken it  will be regarded 

only as additional collateral.
The minimum loan is $50 and no 

loan may exceed 20 per cent of ilie 
authorized capital of the a*Ko< lu- 
Uon unless the lean is adequately 
secured by coUateral and appami-d 
by the corpora'Jon. H ie  amount ut 
the loan should correspond wltli the 
actual need for credit. Perhaps more 
farmers and stockmen have become 
heavily involved in debt becau.s<’ of 
too much cred t  than because of the 
lack of it. Loans from production 
credit associations will only be made 
as needed; and propar precautions 
will be taken to prevent, over-exten- 
s'on of credit so th a t farmers and 
stockmen will not have to pay un
necessary indebtedness with re.sull- 
ihg Interest.

After a fanner's or stockman'.s a|i- 
plication Ls rece ved his financial 
statem ent is checked and the prop
erty offered as securliy for the loan

9Z?e>PeOPL£S
C P U  JMN

RESOLU'nOK OF RESPECT
I- O. O. F. LODGE NO. 934

TO THE OFFICERS AND MEM
BERS OF PAMPA LODGE I. O 
O. F NO. 934:

We, your connnittee on resolu- 
tion.% b ^  to submit the following:

WHEREAS, on January 17, 1934, 
the hand of Ood removed from 
our midst and from the scenes of 
his earthly labors, our beloved 
brother. J, V. Davis;

WHEREAS, we acknowledge the 
wisdom, love and mercy of Al
mighty God, by whose kind pro
vidence he lived to love and care 
for a devoted family, blessed our 
community and promoted Christian
ity, and was faithful to  his order;

BE IT  THEREFORE RESOLVED: 
The will of Almighty Ood be done! 
and tha t we Invoke the blessing 
of his comforting spirit upon the 
bereaved family.

BE IT  FURTHER RESOLVED 
tha t through his death the com
munity has lost a dear and loving 
citizen, the family a lov|ng com
panion and father, and Pampn 
Lodge No. 934 a loyal and faith
ful member.

We grieve, yet a greater one than 
he said; “Come up higher", so let 
us bow our heads in humble sub
mission and say: "All is weU,” for 
in our Father's home are many 

mansions," and tomorrow we too 
will Join tha t Innumerable throng 
tha t moves steadily on to the 
Great Beyond.

BE IT  FURTHER RESOLVED 
that these resolutions be spread I 
upon the minutes of our loi^e, a [ 
copy tendered the family of our | 
deceased brother, and a copy fur
nished our local papers.
Committee—

Horace A. Pe<‘ble.s.
P. F. Blankenbuj'g.
Jno. E. KlUieii.

LeFORS NEWS “Barrets of Wlmpole 
! Amarillo Saturday.

Street,” in

Mr. and 5<rs. Gordon Nall visited 
L'FORS, Feb. 21.->~FlnaU in the friends and relatives in Shamrock

Intrammural basketball tournament’ 
will be played In the high school 
gymnasium here Thursday evening. 

The senior class holds a six point

last Monday.
The Rev. M. b. Leech and Mrs. 

Leech attended a Baptist workers
lead on the junior class in the race ^inference in MobeeUe last Tues- 
for the Intrammural loving cup as ■ 
a result of winning the tennis tour-1 
nament held laat Saturday. Slbly 'York visited 

! Amarillo Saturday.
friends in

Mrs.
visited
week.

Pqraonals
Bill Upham of McLaan trans

acted business here Thursday.

Help o icure 
aiake ] lu r skin lovelier iRS sa fe tl  

way use blood, eSeedve mResina
J. A. Levis left Thui-sday for a 

visit ih San Bemardipp, Calif.

Misses Ila Mae 
Mary Boatwright attd

'astings and 
ded the play.

^E IR
the

IPAUL
/s h o p
th  First 

'N ational Bank

MRS. IHRI
>r%

usee*

PAM PA!

FLORAL COMPANY
410 East Foster Phone 80;^'

MODERNIZE YOUR HOME
With New Drapes and Curtains

Doctors 
sote

ux-'.-wa-i'u'

ñ

‘New drapes and  curtains will change the appear- 
of your home probably more than  anything 

else,” rays Mrs. Ihrig , who is conducting the 
Home M aker’s Convention here.

F o r« in ^ y ^ ’« ) |  our 
have p i^ j |i |g h  breosote 
form l o r x t Jpjis.lcolds, 
chltls, knowing tmw 
is to let yfhem h v g  

CreoiMLsion wlth' c: 
other ^gh ly  impor] 
clomeAtk. quickly Jind 
steps Iccnghs and 
w ^  V 'Sht Iced \£  serious tr 

rcdumlsion ijf powerful 
t\(hlm ent of cojm an<] coi 
1ft u /  aUsolutetf \arm lesi 
p i f f a n t  and tP

o w n ^ r u g j^ t  Ig ^ ran tee s  
C rd bm ulslon /b \ rehufdmg your 
money If yorf arek not re lived  after 
taking C re^u ls ld h  as directed. Be
ware the mugh oiVrold tha t hangs 
on- A lw d^ keep \rcom ulslon  on
5snrs/1 lie« ^  f

Murfee’s Large Complete 
Drapery Department Will 

Make Selections Easv
W e have 
patterns

just ad  Jed the  newest 
the leading m aterials.

Drapery Materials
1.00 1/0Í

Floral Pa and Terry 
49c yard

E COURT BUILDING
A U ^IN , P * .  21 (A>»—Erection of a 

.sta'e^'ourts building a t Austin at a 
cc-sycf SfiOO.OOO. of which the state 
wcjfld contribute $I&0.000 and the 
fe/eral government the remainder, 
wA.s recomminded today by the sen- 

finance committee.___________
Iiersonally inepected by a loan In- 
■sp.'ctor of tile a.ssocia.ion. Regula- 
t  ons about inspection charges and 
collec'lon may |be changed as re
quired by the Production Credit 
ccpcmtlon. U.suallyno charge will 
be made for 'i>ipection if llie loan 
Ls not granted

If the report of the inspector is 
'.a Isfactory and tlie loan Is ap
proved by the loan committee of 
the a.s.soclatlon, the fanner's or 
stockman's ncle is endorsed In the 
nam? of the association, and sent, 
along wl:h his cred.t statement 
and chatel mortgage, to the Fed
eral Intermediate Credit bank of 
Houston. If the bank approves the 
credit statement and Ih? security, it 
makc.s funds available to the as- 
.soclatlon, and the a.ssoc'atlon sends 
a check to the bciTOwer immedi
ately.

The au'horized capital slock of 
ti?b Canadian Productton Credit as- 
soclaUon is $100,000.

A  TTmt ̂ CaKj£cvui?
4  SAFEÏY-^PERFORMAHtf

tects t

%  O nly GRUN O W  offers you C arj 
refrigerant, which it 
safety. Carrene protect

; (odd m the reingdcM tlf.la^diuoUfr 
[g jga jpn t^s sm ooth  ttpiTSTion o f the*^ 

/, -{^ause ^ t h  Carrene A 
i s s i b i l i t j ^ o ^ D ^ r o s i o n T i f a  w R e » ,„  

fmember, too, that evegtsMPnUiwG iMthe 
I III!11 nil III I 1 ilirtiTf^i it| I I Souse»
wife to e kitchee

^^iiineur
S U P E R - & A F £
R E F R I G E R A T O R

FURNITÜRE CO.
“THE PANHANDLE’S MOST ECONOMICAL HOME 

210-12 North Cuyler

Every M  c  
Day per mile

Anywhere

TOMORROW
NIGHT

Home M akers C onvention
LAST SESSION

CITY AUDÌT01I1UM

Sclylbl tö^ducted by
LEONIHtllSK IHRÍ0
'Nationally Famous 

Home Economist

FURNISHERS”
Phone 60^

■ 1

FREE ATTENDANCE PRIZES
Sponsored by the

—and—
NEWS

PAMPA
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PAMPA O m C B  SUPPLY 
COMPANT. Phone 288

8 TNOPSIB: Just befogre they are . atnaaement fleamed 
to  be sdcrUled to a  heattiey god Ih | bronaed cheeltbaoes.

ENGLAND, RUSSIA AND 
FRANCE BUYING

e s s e n t i a l s

Did You Know
We Can Make 

Furnitur^

.1^

l ì !

M  «tficl of Um  Mexican 
1 •voriMi>en t. A|ua Caii* 
1 ^  b4s bocemc DUTY 

I C f  M  wvM cartfrtc. 
k it tiiio Duty Free Zone 

loans 10 you is ckarly 
I ikatetf ly  the

LO W  
|*REE ZO N E  

PRICES
iVoN? in e i t e t

Injoy the delights of for- 
l}fi cuisine, rcfreshirents 
I id entertainment p>̂ o- 
jiiosed by world travelers 

the egual of Conttn- 
I tat Europe. Special liter- 
I ore may be obtained by 
Ir ibnf the San Diego- 

dlfornio Club. Chamber 
Commerce. San Diego.

GALA 
HTS

a Mexican Moon
end happy 

hours ¿ti the 
p l a y g r o u n d  
of Hollyw ood 
where you meet 
the stars.

LIE. RENEE VILLON
in  h e r  e e le h ra le d

If A i C I N G
daily

I 9Xcept H b n J a y x  
lo

IMarch 18th

FAN DANCE
F eu tn re  o j  a g rea t f lo o r  »/tote

Agu« Calienfe, Old Mexico ^  
Jusl South of San Diego, on the main 
line of the Southern Pacific, Mitsouri 

Pacific and Rock Island.

\pecial  W E E K - E N D  R A T E
I in  bar person —  2 in a room — includes 
\S k  1>oLu»c DINNER D A N S A N T  and 

R O O M  with BATH

CRISTOBAL, Canal Zone. Pcb.
1. (/Pi—Murine men remarked to-
!ay upon the passage through the 

Panama Canal a t present of un
usually large shipments oi nitrate 
—an essential oi war.

They noted th a t ships loaded 
with nitrate, used in the manufac
ture of high explosives, are going 
to the Azores, for trans-shipmem 
of the cargoes to England, Prance 
and Russia; and westward to Japan.

Nitrate totaling 93.604 tons has 
passed through the canal this 
month alone. The twelfth .ship
ment since February 1 was given 
transit Monday,

Officials said half the shipments 
were ccn.slgned to the Azores, to 
be routed from there to  England 
and Russia. France also was said 
to be buying large quantités of 
nitrate. X French vessel, the Flo
ride. is undergoing repairs a t Bal
boa preliminary to continuing to 
Chile for a cargo

Chile is the point of origin for 
n itrate shipments.

Tile steamer Derpool from Wales 
par.sed through the canal today en 
route to Chile for a cargo. Two 
more British nitrate carriers are 
due from I ivcrixx^ soon, bound for 
Chile.

ShipmenUs of scrap iron, steel, 
lead and cotton en route from the 
United States to Japan also pass 
almo.st daily. Tliese commodities 
al.so arc u-od in the manufacture 
of war articles.

Such cargoes have been frequent 
since last year. Scrap material is 
being shipped from New York. 
Savannah. New York, Texas, Ala
bama. Philadelphia, Boston and 
Norfolk.

the Yucatan Jungle by the ahkln of 
6 Jungle band. Prank Orahame and 
Janice R ent eaeape in  a  plane. They 
crash, however, because Prank’s 
wounds make him lose conscious
ness. While foUowng an age old 
Muyan road through the wilds 
they reach its end. and fall into a 
valley. 'Oiey are exploring ;t, next 
morning, wlwn Janice discovers 
seme hUig startling.

aboye t h e  
The bearded

Persons close to the Chilean n i 
trate industry recently denied in 
New York th a t there were any uii- 
u.sual shipments of nitrates from 
Chile abroad. Shipments to  Japan 
have been purely seasonal, they 
maintained, while; Russia has been 
developing her own synthetic n i
trates anil therefore has not been 
buying from Chile.

SHERIFFS SALE 
Notice is hgreby given,; tha t by 

virtue of a certain execution« Issued 
by the clerk oi the county court of 
T arrant county, on the 16th day 
of January, 1934, in a certain cause 
wherein Spear S¿ Sus'kind plaintiff, 
and Sam Penberg & I j  SoodjAlty. 
defendants, in P h lm  caj i ) ^  a 
Judgment j(ms tc im e r ^  on t l a ^ n d  
day of fiip tpn ro jnqfe^JgF favw  of 
the .siUD p h x i j u f f ^ f ^ r  «c Susskind 
again4*Yaid'oSiendants Sam Fen 
beriialM. Soodhalter for the sum of 
Five Hundred Twenty Ni;
43-100 dollars, with ^ 
at the rat( of., centu
annum fEagpifite of judgmc 
:ellMps^#Tui all cost.s of !mj|

M lfro  iipoiL a n d  will 
Tuesdgy^^pM'j rtilr'1934, 
dcor o f^ ^ ie  O i ^  c 
door (rfeflfX G r^j^  Co'u y
House. In ^m pY ^ Tex ___
legal hou r^ trocced  to ¡¡glisdW’̂ rash 
lo the hMfhest JU dsts^Tnithe right, 
title ima Interest of Sam Fenberg 

I. Scxxlhalter in and to the fol
lowing de.scribed personal property, 
levied upon as the property of Sam 
Fenberg & I. Soodhalter’to-wlt:

All of lots 10 and 11„ in  block 
thirty-six <361. Lot 9^1n block 
forty-seven 447), lot 7 ui block 
thirt.v-ftvc (35) all located In the 
Talley Addition to the 'Town of 
Pam])a. Gray County. Texa.s as 
shown by the duly recorded Plat 
or Map of said Additiqpi. in . the 
Peed Records of O ra^  County,

eon 
per 
lo- 

havc 
le l.st 

the 
court 

Court 
within

Texa.s
The above s a l t  to be made by me 

to satisfy the a b p ’e described Judg
ment for P lv^fH undred Twenty- 
Nine and 43-jA  dollars, in favor of 
.Spear & a fck ln d , together with! 
the costs o jftaid  suit, and the pro
ceeds a p v e d  to the satisfaction 
thereof. _

C. E. PIPES, Sherllf, 
Gray County. Ittxas,

A. Hollenbeck!, Deputy. 
Texas. Pebrukfv 1st. 1934

Pampa Water is
BUT—
I t is HARD to m ake a la ther 
H a r d  on Com plexion, Skin, H ands, H 
H ARD fo r w ashing deiicate^ipbrics 
HARD fo r dishw ashing- 
F ills .p ip es  and  h ea te r wit;
I t is HARD to bring out t 

freeh reB*6tables . . .
A ll these th ings c rea te  e 

hold budget . . .
You C an E lim inât

PERMUT
See

HOME

sil

d f( .en cooking

HAR house-

All This HARDNESS by Using a

OFTENER
dem onstra ted  a t  the«

CONVENTION
Sold and  Installed in Your Home by

KING
FHQN& ins PAM PA

Chapter 38 
THE AllKIN

Ta Frank on the cgjpOslte side of 
the stream it seemed th a t it took 
almost a  physical effort for Janice 
to turn  her eyes toward him. She 
put her foot upon the log and ran 
Ugh ly across.

“You might have slipped," re
monstrated Frank as she stood be
side him. Her glance met Its. 
“What is it?" he said with quick 
concern. Her face held a  curious 
expression.

■That stump, Prank. T hat tree 
was chopped down, or gnawed."

“Are you sure?”
At her nod he stepped past the 

withered leaves of the palm top and 
made the passage back lo the 
other side.

He examined the ends of the 
stump and log. Janice was right. 
They looked as If they had  been 
cut by m an with an  incredibly dull 
axe.

Frank rejoined the girl. His ex
pression was thoughtful.

He said, “Let's go on.” He did 
not tell her tha t he had noticed 
another and more disturbing thing. 
A faint trail led away from the tree 
tnm k through the soft ground. 
Jungle grass grows fast. The- path 
wa.s fain t but discemable. T hat 
meant th a t the trail was being used 
a t present!

They skirted the base of the small 
hill keeping within a few yaids of 
the stream’s edge. Suddenly Prank, 
ahead of the girl s ta lled . He 
sniffed the air.

“I  smell smoke,” said Janice. 
“There must be people nearby. Oh- 
Prank, perhaps—’’

She brushed past him. “i t ’s com
ing from over there. I see it  now!” 
She began running. I t  was tlien 
that Prank realized tha(^ they were 
on a trail, doubtle.ss the continua
tion of the one he’d seen on the 
other side of the palm-trunk 
bridge.

He called out^ “Stop, Janice! 
Walt! They may go—”

He saw the running girl halt sud
denly. She gave a short scream and 
recoil. Prank snapped out his 
machete and leaped forward.

The path had ^ven  way to a 
small clearing. A grass, thatched- 
roef hut stood on the farther side. 
There was a small pipe of rocks in 
A e  middle of which a  fire burned. 

B u t lying beside the fire, his Jet 
e s« i gleam hg coldly on either side 

beaked nose, was the figure 
at the ahkln, hlgh-priest of the 
bloody cut (rf the Bat!

Janice w ille d  and ran down the 
a  moment Prank 

id hesitating, swinging his ma
chete, and siiarlng a t the eyes of 
living hate that burned in the dartc 
fare of the iwiest.

The mall :, head-dress was gone. 
H's feathered oniam entaticn clung 
to him in damp bedragglement. The 
gristly hide of skin lay half over 
his extended loga Despite his 
wrecked costume, the man's mur
derous fanaticism clad him like a 
garment.

Prank heard Janice call from a 
distance. Warily he backed away. 
The ahlon made no nrove to  follow. 
He lay, hating Prank with his eyes.

He Joined h!s companion a t the 
stream’s edge She admitted, with 
nervDtis ahology, tha t she'd lost her 
head.

“His eyes!" she exclaimed with a 
sliudder. “They were like pobionl" 
Slie pul her hand to her heart. “I 
.serm ^ to feel his glance Iterel 
Le.'s go back to our camp."

They hurried, stumbling though 
the vague trail they'd hacked that 
morning. Frank wa.s busy with I ts  
thoughts. How had the ahkln sur
vived th a t terrible fall? How had 
he oome to th ’s isolated spot.

A d m figure seemed to drift into 
the brush beyond the fire. Almest it 
.'leemed th a t it was shaped from 
the fire’s smoke. Frank leaped for
ward. I t  was no figure of smoke.

He heard the crash of ¡Yiurbbery, 
—the sound of a  heavy body breast
ing the tangle.

He saw the bushes waving ahead 
of him. Plunging through in pur
suit. Frank raised the heavy blade 
of his machete. If  this were the 
ahkn. come by some secret trail to 
molest them, he was going to have 
a> settlement now. To wait until 
dark would be suicidal with that 
mkiniac loose.

He leaped a  fallen leg. Brush 
craokied ahead. Shurbbey tops 
waved; he caught a  brief glimpse 
of a  human hand raised to puU 
aside a bough.

Frank lunged. He heard a  startled 
cry. The hand appeared again 
clenehed about the handle of a 
club tipped with stone.

His machete flashed up.
He chopped it forward. I t 

clanged upon stone; his arm was 
numbed with the shock. A bough j 
switching backward caught bU n' 
croM the eyes. The pain bliMM 
him.-

Human hands clawed a t his 
throat. He reached forward and 
1x16(aims encircled a. body. He felt 
garments tear as . he sought to 
tighten bis hold..The creatuiw—he 
cw ld not sec It—^writhed and 
.fKqnxxl IX hts grip.

A fist beat-art hts face and he 
lighlened his arms He felt a  beard- 
(sl fare crushed against h k  own. 
Hr put up h.s Iwnd and  clamped it 
under the ludry ctiln. *

“ Damn you! You murdering—” 
His antagonlut iwiawd. Atmoet he 
f6ll forward upon him so sudden 

the tactic. Hr dpened his 
smarting eym. Ai blond-bearded 
wild face opsioaed -his own. Vivid 
blue eyea, <Mdet wMb a > fantastic

Ups parted in an astonished, im- 
believlng smile.

“Prank Orahame!” the m an ek- 
claimed. Prank«—”

Prank muttered, “Billy L ang ton r 
He brought up ids free hand and 
passed Hhs fingers through his halri 
The other said. "Take your paw o t t  
my throat, you hoodliun.”

Frank ditqpped his hands tp his 
side. Langton swayed, and woud 
have fallen bu t for Prank’s U - 
stantly supporting arm. TTie man 
leaned against a  tree  trunk, besdh- 
.ng heavily, and ' looking unu tttr- 
aWjr weary.

“I ’m sort of weak,” he expkUned 
qatetly. His anile • flashed again. 
“And what brings you here, straag- 
e r f  TfOu always were a  fooi for bust
ing in  idaoes. . . .  I  might have - 
brained you with th a t swipe 11 
took.” He glanced a t  the ground. 
’’All . . . here it is. T hat club of 
mine is no plaything.” He coughed. 
"Hello, you old Jackass."

Innglon's ejree were bright with 
tears. Prank understood. His own 
th roat was too tight few utterance.

f ^ n d ,  whom he had thought 
deed months ago was alive. He 
swallowed but th e  lump persisted. 
He said gruffly;

"You damned ghost. I  might 
have knocked your block off with 
that machete. Thought you were 
the ahkln.”

“Oh . . . you found him? I  
dragged him out ot the  water this 
morning. He's harmless . . .  now. 
Back Iwoken. How th e  devil be got
—DW you? . . .”

Frank interrupted him. “Ten you 
later. Tell you lots of things la ttr. 
Let's get back to  th e  clesrlng.’’

Janice met them  a t  the edge ot 
the Ittle savannah. Pratdt smiled 
slightly as with their appearance 
she dropped a knotty sUCk. She 
looked a t them anxiously as they 
approached her.

H e' said lighUy, “Amice may I  
present an <dd friend." He intro
duced them quite fOtmally.

She gave a UtUe startled cry, 
‘‘Langton!’’ Swiftly her glance sur
veyed him. Her eyes widened; they 
seemed is  dim and soften and she 
jook in each detail of his appear- 
anee. Imimlslvely she s te p p ^  for
ward.

Langton stood, a little weary 
smile behind the blond mask of his 
b ^ rd . His eyes seemed haunted 
w nh a  dull opaqueness behind the 
bright blue irliKs.

His right arm stood out from the 
dioulder a t an odd angle; the hand 
seemed th in  and wasted. One foot 
uirned inward, the toa pointed to
ward the Instep of the other.

(Oopyright, 1934, by Herbert 
Jetwen)

Tomorrow Langton tells his story.

In five years Michigan has pro
ducid more than $37,000,000 worth 
of salt.

And Save Time, t e
:Lshopuflg for aU ot 

ingredients at 
W y  Wiggßf

Everything you need For these 
tiested recipes, is grouped' in 
big, convenient store. -M rs. 
shopped for only 2D 
find just the foods she 
today’s recipes. "Just' hs 
items were not offered to hstir ^  
we had w hat she wanted* 
played where they were 
sdect.^ You, too, will find 
you need, and wjtl enjoy shoi 
a t Piggly Wiggly.,

Chop and 
,waiter, 
Mortoirs 
RteBCTTa H'

JDold

Watch for Kb's. 
R ecqiesinour 

m e n tfr n ftÿ ’
HAM AND MACARONI

SCOLLOP
Macaroni— 1 cup broken 

in small pieces.
Onions —■ 2 tablespoons.

boil together in 
1 teaspoon of 

|L until tender.

oM d pork or ha 
cups, diced, 

uce— 1 cup 
d spread; o' 
-acaroni an 

other half on top, - 
2 tablespoons shoj 

and .stir in:
2 tablewoons G I Medal 

Flour 0 ^ 0  it bul  ̂ es, th^n

Gold Medal Flour 
Brown in melted« shorten-

ning,

:up of 
the or 

were ct 
oife pour 0 

and macaror, 
role. The tk h  k  
tier if- b u t^ R d  crui 
sprinkled M er the top, and 
baked imts browr

' R0AS|TBEEP w it h  
CRMMnJtRY SAUCe
Top'JSund may Be Used 

for roast. This iai am 
etmtemoai roast a r  there i r  
no Mat Wifie with a damp 
clqlfi, sprihkje '^ th '

orton’s Salt ''
epper

more‘
berrie
berri^

B A i
Bana

ricer ei^pnai 
imon

OrangSr— cup. 
s u g a r -^ i  cup 
Yi cup $|id boil 

Cool a i^^add  to 
Place in ^ l^esing  

until slightly ^ o * en . 
Gray County cVpam, 

ped— i/j cup, wlieaties 
Yi cup. Freeze, but not 

too hard.
Any Puree, fruit from 

which the juice has been 
drained may be added.

mg.
Cook cranberries a n d  

puree them if too thick add 
water. (Have about L quart 
for 8 lbs. of meat.).

Cook very slowly 325 de
grees for 2 to 3 hours. Add' 
more water if needed. If 

eat is used cran- 
will scorch. Gran
ny may .be used if 

nwl I in water and poured. 
OMie ibout 30 minutes be. 
f<y lerving time. _____

u F F i s ^ r T A P i i R s r
AND CHEESE

In double boiler: f!
Gray County Creamery«. 

Milk — 1 quart.
«Tapioca (minute) — 8 

tablespoons.
Morton’s Salt — V4 tea-
Cook for 16 minutes and 

spoon 
add ■’

Piggly Wiggly S to  r e t  
Cheese— 1 cup (grated)

Egg, yolks — 3, mix and 
fold in

Egg whites, beaten—3.
Pour in casserole, set in 

pan of warm .-water and 
bake 350 degrees for .35 to 
40 minutes.

Extra copies of these re«- 
ipea may be obtained bjr 
calling at Piggly Wiggly.
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AN* AUlSON TO P U T  M FIRST SAME OF TOORNEY THURSDAY MGHT
In* *Rin̂n

lAadtreoH. m
‘Ûoidfllah,

a i (#) — D»vld
Oiie tinn worker 

^  Adwin McClure. 
dtAnuMM from 

today as pil^e 
' nniBl 18-ho1c trek of 

ual Qouitcii Country club 
(KtaQfylo^ round, 

a ^  McClure m ae o6n- 
(A ueral Par yesterday 

_ A ^  shoot 73's th a t left 
tKroilih the first 18 holes. 

-11 0aro the 94 players 
the dhamploa^ilp flight 
a'.ttadng. ■

mâMMtejU shdot m t*e a m o t ie s i i  
aiid r.TÔ wére bareiy in linth 79’a  '  

TaUog only »  pu tu , O ddm anj 
poited a  M -n —79 to be In a  fine 
apbt for the mMallat piiae. H8 
was mot^ donatttA t Uuto MoCIure, 
who M k  33-18—73. Thé M riier 
LoulalaM champion had |io get a  
blrdle .tnro! kt the elghteenth fdr a 
bad 46 ayter shoMing thrêe nnder 
on thé ffdnt nltic. 

m o A  ÿutta wa8 thé phkae 08 the 
flhgt almott BrOfMHt tears togame flhgt aimott nrofiglit tears to

Miaaed cbm . 6 «ib Iforoieiu) of n id- 
18s, . «Eyeing his f b u ^  coSMcutive 
in^dtaUon championship and who 
ranks as one of the beat putters in 
Ole cduiitfy, an^t 38-40—78 On the 
I n l ^  round because he missed 
numetdds diort. putts, arid three 
putted tw6 g r e ^ .

_ ^  ____  ft. ’ÍL .f tu n t of ÍijíPtchó was a
óbly  sixteen .P a n ^ ' vldfa^.pelterdhy aftérnoo».

1*1 Just
ArriuetìI
Smart 
'Tailoredfaibpiaî

sw a v er and

mann 
lási wo 
fashlott cè/ter 

I W ^ "% a v e  

s in s  vnd

an ¿

ese

style fr

la te s

to
le! 

new/sufte'

MD
m n  

imo en
aa kA VTk««iWBrlfrÇT

S iÊ I^
Al

^ Â m w r
YS

reel will thud an the 
-  n  rdaw^ahu iwor aM

_____wm lOOii BinitiM
McMvieriit. The Wki YcaATs will 
WMia'i dfiiy as ah eiAlMObn t«nh 
adff diA ak a COnfenAir Mr dlk- 
tiw< i M ^
Thrrie of the tour teams th a t w.'ll 

compete for the d'shrict 2 chantp- 
iofullrip have appeared hete before, 
one in  the role of c(*u]ueik>r of the 
HhrVeaters. The Other tgahi win be 
new to PtuH]la fans, ^ ^ m a  from 
Hedley. Barger, AlHsan. and Sham
rock Bill conlpete. The HbrveOtets 
win pfoy exhibition games with the 
losing trams.

The tournament will open tomor-

iMFAUSLHiElENteGUI
LimmQOPiiiBACKnaD

r i è t i T S

JA**"
By The kasociaied Mras

Los Angeles: Art Laftÿ, 111,
NDnilea|)w, Utopped Menny Mil
ler, ISA Los Angelra (5). ,

M. Petersburg, Fla.: Toiiy peto, 
IW 'é, Tiampét. outpointed Cea\ 
Yaiicey. i n .  8 t. PètersbUrgh, (10). 
Tongr liOtiM, 133 >4, Tamila. Out
pointed Terry MfeObVeni. 181, Oak- 
laiUl. Oal., (8).

Biloxi. MUa.: iMdie Flynn, 183. 
New Orleana, drew with Charles 
Marshall. 185%. BUoitl. (10).

FWrgo, N. D.: Ray Coasetle. 180. 
Moorhead, outpointed Al Christie, 
180, Minneapolis. (0).

HATS
We
style jin

ve your ^ize and 
the new Stetson 

Hat, jk hat that will go with 
your new spring coat oT 
suit . . . and priced 
reasbnable.

very

T tio f te  m s
THÊ VIOLEt SHOm

-  I d s  N o . C u y te r

■BOODGET' TO TEXAN 
WASHIMQTON (AT— Senatorial 

prcnuncIBtlona sometimes mystify 
gallery aoectaMrs.. Senators Con- 
nally of lek as  and ftatfield of West 

row n l ^ t  at. 7:30 o’clock with the Virginia, for example, call the bud-
Hetllcy owls, conquerors of the Har
vesters, meeting the fast All'scn 
quintet. The second gome will be 
betwiiieTi fterger and Shamrock. The 
tWb l^ n g  teams from, Thursday 
nli^t'S  games will m ^ a t  2 ;30 o'clock 
FYlday afternoon: ’T fet gatne will 
be followed by the winners playing

The Friday night schedule will sA 
the Harvesters playing the team that 
was eliminated in the aftem(ym 
rofipdhle. I t  wfll be-foiloBed by the 
team th a t won two games, meeting 
the team  th a t won and Uist. Two 
games will be played Saturday night. 
The Harvesters will play the team 
tha t went cut of the race Friday 
night. That encounter will be fol
lowed by O't! champlon’ship .tilt.

Admission to the wellipmary 
games win be 15 cents t o  students 
and 35 cents for adults. Admission 
to the Saturday night final w.ll be 
30 cents for students and 35 cents 
for adults. Davis Hill of Amarino 
will o ffic ia l

Gate receipts will be divided four 
ways after actual expenses have been 
deducted, the coaches voted at a 
meeting here yesterday morning. AH 
teams will come nearly the same 
distance.

OH Schednles 
Are Continued

get the
for exam 

"bood^t.”

Restored
To A è 0aintie$t fiannents 

With the Dri-Sheen Prèiess

Mrs. Ihrig
there is a big 

siWfferertee in dry clean- 
Thjit’s why she «1- 

specifies the Dri- 
Sheen process when „it 

available.

1

18

“The j^èople of ¿hi» 
comrtiu»ity áre certain
ly fortunate to have, 
cleaner'ilsing this 
eiy, sckritific procè^ 
says Mrs. Ihrig.

'-s4

/

\isively|ln Páinpa
\

a
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CLEANERS

aVSTW, Pe*. 21 (Â —Current oil 
jli)^ tlq 'n  schedules for all fields in 
Texas were contlivued in efieot in
definitely today by the state rMl- 
road comission after a  state-wide 
hear;ng of oil operators.
. On ex sting schedules, state pro
duction February 18 was 930,881 bar
rels, of.which the East Texas field 
had 420.636 barrels.

Ih e  commission rejected pleas of 
operators from several fields for 
material increases in the allowable 
production during March. Opera
tors had argued there wovftd be a 
greater market demand for Texas 
crude during th a t period.

Results of I he commission's call 
for nominations of crude purchasers 
for thq next 60 days wierc not an
nounced. Many operators expressed 
belief the nominations would have 
revealed a  greater demand. An as
sociation of operators In the (Tonroe 
field, in Montgomery county, esti
m a te  the demand for tha t fieM 
next month a t 79,000 barrels. 30.000 
barrels more than  the current allo
cation.

SCIENCE IN DOIG CATCHING
DE8 MOINES—The animal collec

tion department of the polioe force 
has gone adentilic.

The radio alarm system has; been 
extended, to the dog catcher’s ‘port- 
ebte corral, speeding up the time 
taken In capturing the animals when 
they need cap'A l^ig.

Use H ie  NEWS classified ad s ..

C l R S J l i f i C ^
Rates

Information
, All W ant Ads are strictly cash 
«??h a ^ B c ^ t o d  over„tte„gnone
th a t the Ênderstandii» 

1 to te  paid 
arhen our. collector calls.

Ml
ad-taki;er will 

beiping
Opr courteous 

receive yOur W ant Ad, 
you w ort It.

All Ads for "Situation Wanted" 
“Dost and Pound’’ are cash with 
order and wlu not be accepted 
over tefenhOne.

Crnt-ñf-^wn advertising cash 
with order.

•nie Pampa Dailv News re- 
te m s  right to cBoarfy an W ant 
Ads under appcoOrlátñ headinga 
an(l to revise or withhold from 
jKonca^um  any copy deemed

of any error must be 
ytven m tin*  t o  correction be- 
TOe ae<i0nd Ifiaénloh.

In  case CC any error or an 
ooiisllOn In adVRtialng of any 
nature The Pampa Daily News 
shall not be hekl liable for dam
ages further flmn thg amount 
received fdr s u ^  advertlatng.

E n ^ r W i ^ ^ . V  last.
1  d l ^  Bb BotA ApniMMIti 8OA

Í.Mon 4a m Ñ ts iM n n n g i OOe. 
e per word for each saweed- 
^  tasae a tta r the first 2 bsBes.

T ile
NEWS

For 8hU  or Trade
FOR ,èA IÌ--320 iiijres, good wheat 

land, tiitir OtWndview. Good price, 
gcod terms. Jno. I. Bradley.

.  3C-276
i t i f t  1000 .baUos good cane

hay. 810.(>0 per ton. One mile west 
'McLean. 8. W. Bice. 4p-2l7
FOR SALE—1933 Chevrolet DeLuxe 

Sedan. 7000 miles. 10‘35 E. Fisher.
3P-274

POife sX ljk—Hove 'aiightly uted 
Baby Grand In Pampa territory. 

Rather than reshlp sdU sactlttce. 
Terms If desirM. Small payment 
delivers. Write Baldwin Pteno Qo., 
Wholesale Department, Otficlrimtl. 
O h io ._______ 3c-i|74
F rill BXIj£!—Smah cafe, lo-

oPitlon. Reasoiiable. Writ* Box 
D. M.. care Mswa. 3 p ^ t

A B C  W A S H E f e
W H d  «4

I) f

á  diòA érfttel#-jt> iÌeed  '
è k t f f t  D i r i :«

buih iTftkiibr..

f W b « t ò d f t f

D M n o n ttra lio n  *

Pbsae 4
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Carter
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’WW M ’HWmW

PtíHjr Pror.|>ecta F ar Ne*t 
Y ear’s Team  Ciit Capera 
In Sprinc Practice.

The coachiag firm of MlteheU 
and.. Fox looked over more than  40 
football prospects yesterday after
noon during a two-hour practice 
leeaioii of hdpeful Harvesters actos'> 
the street from the Sam Ubuatbn 
sdiool. TackUng equipment haS 
been ordered and it will be install- 
ed kt Harvester field gw future 
pfadtice sessions.

^ 1 1  birds and sideline coaches 
Wete on hartd and nodded their 
ti^ads when they looiked the sitoa- 
tlim over. A dlstlnterested otdOok- 
i±  wpuld have thought the wWe boys 
Knew in advamie tha t Robert Mc-

Âey. a mighty ntoe looklrig guérd 
8ra.snn, would be passhig the 

ball from a center position TO pass
ing practice the first afternoon out. 
TBey also nodded approval When 
Mey saw BUI HanCr, another good 
fttìuù. and Freddy MninfOrt. half- 
biMdi. .snaring passes with the ends.

■the smart boys weren’t even aur- 
prUed when Fbsel Mackle, one of 

best prospects on the 1934 
started cavorting around 

the bSckfleld material. Mackle 
'p&yed tackle last year and be<»mc 

famous figure over the stale 
when he was protested unsuccess- 
fjiny. Mackle is a "Hbpklns unl- 
rersity " boy.

Getting the feel of the ball fol- 
loiwed brief setting-iip exercises 
eonduried by Lme (3oach Argus 
FBx. Coach Odus Mitchell walked 
frMn one group to the other with 
his trusty stick protruding from his 
pocket The coach has a habit of 
dtrryijig a stick around with him 
Mtnlng the first few sessions.

several ■Inéligibles” looked sadjy 
from the sidelines. Miles Mar- 
bmigh. OrvUIe Helskell. Jens Pat- 
t<m. Roscoe Pinnell, and a few 
other were on hand. They dldn t 
have a thing to say. and it wasn’t 
necessary, because their looks told 
die story Even Jim Groom and 
John Pafford were “out.”

There are more than  50 boy». 
stUl to bo suited. They wlU “come 
out” a little later in the season. 

------------- ------------------

Max Carey Out;
Stengel Named

N ^  YORK, Feb. 21. (flb—Max 
CiBtrey today was reheved as m an
ager cf the Brooklyn Dtxigers. No 
(QCèés.sor hgs been appointed but 
OBaey StengCl, Dodger coach, has 
been called to New York form Cal- 
tfwnla to be off red the Job.

t t e  announcement th a t Oarey 
was being paid off on his one year 
Contract came frton BOb Quinn, 
general manager of the baseball 
club, who ts ill m a midtown hos
pital

Quinn, propped up in bed and 
with a n i^ e  in attendance, said 
Stephen W. McKcever, Dbdgers 
piferident, had wired Carey tha t his 
services were no longer needed and 
that the club would pay him the 
full amount of his contract, behev- 
ed to be for $12,000.

SHE RESENTED THAT 
riNClNNATT — Noia NClI looked 

at a window di^Iay  of a photograph 
Studio and saw her own llknesa 
there.

Now She’s suing Lawrence A. 
Rcnslor, the pro|}rírtor, for $3.800 
damadta, charging the public dis
play of he^ picture caused hCr em
barrassment, humniatloti. ^ am e . 
and (UsgiBcc. and tha t she has been 
ridiculed by her friends.

ILTDEnON
KODERICK, GARRISON 

TO WRESTLE IN 
SEMI-FINAL

^ a m t o d
Wa N I feJJ—Four m en ' (or room arid 

board, reesonalite. For rent-^the- 
room apartment. I l l  N. West.

__  8P-278
Wa n t e d —fteglstered Persian klt-

3C-375
'ANTED—Registered 
ton. Phone Mn3n->3. 

CONTRAOTTI^ — Painting 
paper hahgllif. Monthly terms for

and

labor and 
800 West

John W.

—  _______
FOR b Ibnt—NUxiCrn 2-)r(x>m apsrl- 

ment. $20. Bills paid. No ehll
dren. 117 S. Wynne. _____  lo-lTl
FOft k Sn t  — Two unfum lfhed 

rooms, modern. Bills paid. 415
W. Browning.________ Sc-270
FOft ftB4T-^Front beSroonT

Close m.
two 

311 N. 
l«-274 

|cmr 
■, Alsu 
ip-375

men preferred.
Ballard. ______
FOft litodèm house,

rdonis with slewing porch, 
ten g e . 704 N. Somerville. 
i'o^R ftÈNT-^ExtrtTntoe ttm-iiiani 

furnMied cottage, bills .paid. Mhy- 
tag Washer. Inquire 411 South Ras 
sen - _  8^275
POh RKn t —Four furnlshe 

oarage. Bills paid, tilq u li.  .... ... 
CHUbsple.
ROOM AND BOè95>—^ c a n t»

.tiro men a t Ijus. Plank's, sys 
.fitw t m one 803-3. ' ’
A te  f t b l T —ftxroptlohilly  

dole room (or tAo. 'F ilvate, 
'v ta A g e . Phone *85. »31

^  Tb amali,
room miodern house, unfuTHMisd. 

ftlqqjy deçartted. C1q*e to paye
ment. Oarage. Inquire 312 ftorth 
» t o n . . .  aCEAfe

rO’rÒNBilBfKDÀYWÁ¿HÍNaTÓN faìkfKDiAY DANCfe 
a t McKenzie Bam , H ium tav 

tm o to POO. tio b  of old tane 
•qtlEre lUhoei. 88.00 prise TO tieat
attuare. t.sSldn 25c . SpJtlS

ave* Dtmrt

paper 1
up..

.S'.
ic  par ron and 

bis. Mpt28B
4100, ,up

“Doc” Muller, the man who In
vented the chiropractic headlock in 
the wreAUng game, will be here 
next Monday night to try his tricks 
on Dorry Detton, popular Utah 
youngster. In the event. D et
ton has had fpur good, hard 
matches since he was seen here last 
and Me learted much .aSout the 
gaáie he didn’t  know before.

Pampa fans are going to get a 
wish expressed last Monday night. 
They are going to see Lou Roderick 
on the mat. Knderick is the boy 
who was third man in the ring for 
the main event when Dutch Man
tel! and Dick Kauthe met. He is 
one of the best looking men to ap
pear here in a long time. Fans adio 
saw him work out in Amarillo yes
terday, say he is one of the best 
grapplers they have seen.

Knderick will meet Pat Garrison, 
local bad boy who has reformed. 
The Irish laddie announced to D ie 
News yesterday aftemexjn tha t he 
is a changed individual. “I t  doesn’t 
pay to get rough and tough in the 
ring and frOm now on I am going 
to hold my temper and stick to 
wrestling," Pat declared.

KOderlck ts an Englishman but 
has been in this country TO the 
last 13 years. He has met all com
et's, bigger and smaller than him
self. and - has a wonderful record 
He has been living in the north and 
east and this is his first trip to tl-Jg 
section. He is fast becoming ac
customed to the altitude and cli
mate and will be ready for 30 m in
utes of mauling Monday night.

Harry Dowler (Andy Gump) will 
have a chance to get revenge on 
Lobo Brewn of Amarillo in the 
opening bout. The two have been 
matched in a time limit affair. 
BroWn got rough with the local boy 
three weeks ago anld pinned him 
aftek- soihe furious wrestling. Andy 
says Brown is “going to get some 
of his own medicine" this time.

CiáHn Sandstorm 
Damaged Wheat 

Crop a Million
AMARILLO. Feb. 21. (/PV—The 

sandstorm which swept the Pan
handle last Saturday and early

r lay cost wheat growers $I,0(X).- 
Bt present market prices.

That figure is based on an esti
mate of the loss made by Walter A. 
Baitew, manager of the Great West 
Mill and Elevator company, as after 
a survey of the wheat area. He said 
the damage was at Iea.st 10 per cent 
of the prospective crop, or 1,500,000 
bu.shels.

Barlow said the wlieat that al
ready is up and growing suffered 
the greatest damage from the roll
ing i>and. Dormant wheat, he said,, 
was damaged very little, while that 
part of the acreage which has had 
moisture wfas noW amaged at all.

Chinese matoh makers in  the O r
ient purchased mpre thon 1,100,0(X) 
feet of cottonwood logs In three 
weeks frem Snohomish county. 
Washington, lumber dealers._____

Four Games To 
Decide Fate of 

5 Cue .Artists
NEW YORK, Feb. 21 (4V-With 

only four games remaining, five 
'players had designs today on the 
world’s three cushlciv billiard cham
pionship now held by Welker Ooch- 
nu i of San mAiclsco

One of the (juintel and a favorite 
I was C oduan himself. D ie  others 
were J. N. Boaeman Jr.. 27-year-old 
Vallejo, calif., star. Johnny Layton, 
'.he florid veTOan ol Sedalia, MO., 
who has held the crown ten times. 
Allen Hall of Chicago and Willie 
Hoppe, the former balk line king 
bidding TO the only title he has 
nevier held.

At the top of the heap was Coch
ran, Boseman, and Layton, each of 
whom has won seven games in nine 
matches. Close behind, hopeful of 
knock ng off the leaders was Hoppe, 
winner ol six of hi? nine starts. For 
Hall It Was JUst a  matter of watch
ful wai’lng as he has completed his 
schedule with a record of 8 tr i
umphs and 3 losses 

Oochtan propelled himself back

Republican Say«
Air Mail Action 

Wac Smokescreen
WASHINOTON. Pcb. 31 (iP) — 

Rushing quietly abegd wUhppt the 
fanfare tha-, has marked, the ajr- 
maU contract hearings, a g n w l JUiY 
is innu ring exhaustively Udi» tab
bying—If such there were—in eon^ 
riscttan. with huge army contract«.

One report clreulated was thg^ ** 
least 5 peraons may be indicted be
fore tihe grand Jury ends Its itwcsU- 
gafloo.

Repieientattve Hamilton FMi iR» 
N. Y.i. bitter c rltk  of air-null.oon-r 
ti act canceUatiem, asked publicly last 
night if the airmail action wo? not 
"a smoke screen to cover up Irrag- 
ularities In the war department now 
under investiga’ion by a  grand 
Jury,”___________________________
Into running last night by over
whelming the youthful Bozeman 50 
to 23 in 46 innings with a brilliant 
exhibition of sh making. And JiM 
to nutke the race mom conmlicatad, 
Hall, already conqueror Of Roawnan  
end ccxhran, knocked off Layton iii 
an upset, 50 to 30.

Today’s games:
P. M.—Bozeman vs. Layton. 
Ehrenlng—Cochran vs. Hoppe. 

:JtttareenlngsYs_______ - ________

tke hotest “ newest
in town-

i d l a l ^ o u e

rwo tone 
''cuffs!

l i a r s  a n d

■ In  b ro w

In  i

b lu ^ O ^ re y  !

iip-

ro u f tB o t to u s !

i i a i l H t
i ^ ê t  o f  aH ^ R elia b tl

V//

NOW-RELIEF/ 
FROM CHOK1 
SALTCELL^j

ii’d vTOlcdrilcr^ef frq 
lellars, insist on M j 

uyitg sa le  M ade \
crystLs, whfrh do^ s t i c k  together 
in damp grecher like the flake crya- 
tals o fc r tiro ry  salt, i t  never forms 
wastefdLBnnoying lumps b u t pours 
freely rain or shine! M orton’s is 
also a fu U -a tren ith  salt, and thus 
goes farther because you uK less. 
10c—iodized or plain.

W H EN  I t  
i l A k H S  

IT  F O U R S

Don*t ask  fo r s a l t—ask  fo r  M orton ’s!

HILL’S '
Slips Do Count 
in this Slip Sale

«

[^'alifornia
N «-

1>ace t r im  
b o tto m .

A d ju .s ta b lc  
s t r a p s .

A ll n e w  
le n if th

& .straiglit

to p  e n d

all full

/
THREf 

THRILLII 
PRICES

First o f aU-^ReliahiUty

Wj  ^ 4
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-CONVENTION
(Continue^ from Pitge 4)

B:I0, the bkK Maiian !• opra to  all 
wrmeo of the Pampa territory, for
a-hcM tnfennatkm and convcnlenco 
tlic Pampa Dally NEW6 and local
mcrchanta hare  tpcnaored the con* 
ventcip.

C operatlnc mrrchanta are Mur* 
feé'B, E. li. Kinc, Viotet Shoppe, 
Cla>,an Floral company. Pampa 
H a r^ a re , R ldtardr Drag store, Voas 
Claaaera. Dray County creamery 
Su ira t ’a Bootery, Piggiy Wlgaly, 
f ••"*hw«a'e ,̂Tl Public Service com
pany, Taxes Furniture company. 
4 . tape Drug s'cies. and the follon'- 
Ing nat'onal manufacturing firms; 
K. C. baking p^vdev company. Mur* 
ton Salt company. Gold Medal flour. 
TWbaaey Sauce company

t6 « c / o p p o r r

M rs Jim Rlche.sin of LePors was 
O. U  Smith of Roxanna was in 

the city last night

Rex W henley of White Door was 
a business visUor here this momin„'

LaNora Thursday

And HK O rr l^ tra
“EASY A C ^ ”

—And—.
"Uttle .Miss M is r h i r r

REX Today And 
Thursday

T i s  s p r i n g !
■ M

c h ’

STATE ?ïiu
“College^ C

’A  — With

P o rc e li

' A t  D v o ri^  and  
P a t O 'B rien

(Ctmtinued Prom Page 1) 
food is your fsvorlte, you may 
contliHie to buy t and reduce your 
buying of son^HlUng leas desired. 
Or you may grow hot under the 
collar and ra t tha food only 
every other day. In  either in* 
.stance, you have reacted so as to 
affret the law of supply and de* 
mand by adjusting your demands 
in such a way as to affect the 
supply of ci-.her the food or .some 
other commodity wh ch you pur* 
chose or would have purchased. 
When you force an over-supply ol 
a pioduct upon a market, that 
markc. must either declln? to  buy 
a part of what is offer’d or It 
must rrduce the price to  the con- 
■sumcr so that he will increase h s 
purcha“««. It shruld be obvious 
tha . th? public will consume 
great many more eggs at 15 cents 
per dozen than It will a t 25. cents 
per dozen

NSWERS

i t x t ÿ f

THBg «Mr lb me»* bSkMm
. B.LL.
Ä * L{

MRS. KLIAK COMPTON of 
Woosler. O.. received nii honni* 
ary LL. Ik as w ife and m other 
of the famouM Compluns— 
Karl. WIIkoii ami A rthur. The 
new 13*moiith c a l e n d a r  la 
tertnfd the INTKRNATIONAI, 
PIXKI) CAI.KNOAK. B. Lh. 
alanda for the degree of HACTl- 
EI.OU OP LAWS.

Two-Way Radio 
Hookup Brings 

Serum in Time
O U T  wv are by no means Ignor* 

ant of he tru th  tha t there are 
•so many artificial barr'ers to the 
d?p»ndable operation of the law 
of .supply and demand tha t we can 
no longer depend upon it. The 
■spnad” between the price of a 
raw product and the finished a r
ticle ;s all too often the result of 
manipulalors in which the orig
inal producer does not have a 
chance to .share th? result. You 
can depend upon the law of sup
ply and d mand to slap you down 
if you defy it. but you cannot 
hope to r chly profit every time 
ycu cater to it. We live in a rti
ficial eond lions of our own mak- 

'mf.

9 n c O ^ :  taxpayers should note 
■*̂ '*” '^ - d e r  the Revenue Act of 

credit for dependeti;s as 
2 personal exemption is 

o  be prorated where a 
of status occurs chulng the 

b!e year. A fractional part of 
[icnth is to be disregarded un

it ameunts to more tlian half 
month, in which case it is con- 

sid-Ted a month.
For example, a single man and a 
nglc woman who were married 

on July 29. 1933. and were living 
.c » th e r  on the last day of the 
tagfible year, may file a Joint re- 
t i i n  and would be entitled to a 
Vrsoiial exemption of $2.208.34. 
Which is seven twelfths of $1,000 
for the husband while single, plus 
^ v en  twelfths of $1.000 for the 
wife while single, plus five twelfths 
of $2.500 for the period during 
which they were married. If sep- 
arate n tu rn s  are fifed, each is en- 
Utlrd io  a personal exemption of 
$1,104.17, which is seven twelfths 
of $1.000. plus one half of five 

the of $1500. If during the 
rHiSS the husband or the wife 

t ^  status of head of a 
irior to their marriage he 

would be entitled to his or 
ra ta  share of the (jersonal 
m of $2.500 allowed the 

a family for th? period 
prlrr the r  marriage instead of 
m enly that allowed a single per- 
■son However, for the period ol
their marriage any exemption to 
which »Ith r  might be entitled as 
the h?ad of a family would be 
m< rged in the joint personal ex
empt on for th a t period. Tlie joint 
irei' onal exemp ion allowable in 
the cas ' of a ooupS? who were 
marr ed during the entire year may 

j not exceed $2.500. „
i If a child under 18 years of age 
' ard  dependent on the parent for 
I rupixirt reaches the age of 18 
I jears during the taxable year, the 
|a e d i t  fo $400 for a  dependent is 
' r-quired to be prorated in the 
; 'am e manner as he personal ex- 
! emptlon. For example, should the 
i child’s eighteen h  birthday fall on 
June 30. the parent would be en- 
t t ’-d to claim $200 credit for the 
deiiendent ch id—th a t is, one half 

' of $400. The .same rule applies to

ABILENE, Pcb. 21 (Ah—Yies erday 
American Airways' two-way radio 
communicat'on system was turned 

’.into a thiec-way hookup, with aid 
Of a Sauthwestern Bell Telephone 
circuit and a loud speaker a t the 
Abilene airport. As Shine Phillips, 
diuggist of Big Spring, told Prank 
Myers, Abilene druggist, of an rug- 
r a t  need lor spinal mening'Us serum 
fer a patient in a Big Spring hos- 
pi al. the conversation was thrown 
out to ‘ Stormy'' Mangham. pUot on 
an American A rwasm Lockheed ox- 
inpss plane flying westward a t 200 
miles per hotp. The plane wa.s 5 
miles ea.st cf'Abilene.

Myers ruslied the s?nun to the 
Ab.lcne por.. arriving os Mangham 
landed to p ck i t  up. Forty mimitcs 
later Phillips, waiting for U a t the 
Big Spring pilot, del evered It to 
waiting doctors a t the hospital, and 
tt waa immediately injected in o the 
spinal canal of Uie pat'ent. a  son of 
R. F. Bassingtyr of Colorado. He 
was reported "doing fine" today.

Johnson Wants 
People To Speak 

Up Now on NRA
WASHINGTON. Feb. 21 (AV-The 

NRA awaited bales of mall today as 
a response to General Hugh S. 
Johnson’s call for all c'tizeiw to 
speak up about the recovery pro
gram.

The NRA also asked preparations 
for a public hearing February 27 a t 
which dUzens will be encouraged to 
( ff( r  criticism. Then will follow 
ano her ccnfei race March 5 a t which 

I rcprc'.entaUves of 500 industries will 
ga'her to voice th e r  Ideas about 
NRA

The whole id a. Johnson told a 
nation-w.de audlraoe last night, is 
to “root out abuses wherever they 
appear "

“Any fair-minded crl'ic presenting 
facts rather than crajec'.ure—any 
earnest camplainant—any man with 
a construe Ive suggesUen — should 
speak at this cr.tlcal hour." John- 
.son said.

But lie laug'hed a t "professional 
crit'clsm" wh'ch he said has often 
degen-rated Into scurrilous and per- 
stmal appraisement of offickls.

As one step in the nrw  campaign, 
th? NRA has enlisted again thou
sands of comm tteemen who waged 
the blu? eagle campaign In every 
cUy las August n ie l r  new task Is 
to focus local cr ie sm or suggestions 
on the administration.

The meetings here are designed 
to chart -Jie final course for the 
NRA.

other dependents where a  change 
¡of status occurs during the tax
able year.

H*-
M

W h e a t i e s
For Warmtk I n V ^  Weather

“ F o ç ^ y  w eather W eaknMta, there 's  nothing 
b e tten  than  “ W H E A T Â S," say* Mrs. Ihrig!
T h ^  are  delicious w h ^ - w h e a t  flakes, full of

*he ^ ra t-p roducing  e le m e i^  everyone needs and 
wa/its in cold weather.

SEE T H E

Jumbo Sfhk of GOLD MEDAL Flour 
On E ^ a y  at the Cooking School

ROYALTY, ARRIVING FOR FUNERAL 
OF KING, IS CAREFULLY GUARDED

BY ALBERT W. WILSON,
Asaaeistrd Frets Foreign Staiff.
BRU8 8 BL8 . Feb. 21 (AV-A great 

asseoiblage of titled and elected 
leaders of nat ons, close guarded 
against possible attem pts a t v'o- 
lence, was gathering here today for 
the funeral of a king.

Ptince Humbert of Italy, said 
some, already had arrived aecre ly, 
am tng the first here far tomorrow's 
ceremonies over the body o t King 
Albert of the Belgians.

The kings of Denmark, Bulgaria, 
and far-distant Siam wrere expected 
momentarily; so. too, wras-Pres dent 
Lebrun of ne'ghboring France.

The Prince cf Wales. Mpresen'ing 
George V of O r.a t Britain, Is to fly 
here from England, according: to 
IBt'sInt infcrmatlon. «1 h  a  squad
ron of bombing planes as hU ^ o r t .

The exact time and place of ar
rival of th? titled mourners and: 
other d  gnitaries were not divulged.'

Ebctra precautionary m asures ak- { 
en by the police are ascribed to  gen- | 
eral unrest throughout Europe. 
Rumor sa'd th a t a  demonstration 
by radicals who favored establish
ment of a republic may be attempted 
Friday s t  the time Prince D et^ ld

Is made King Leopold HI. Such a 
dcinanEtrstion was wh'apered 
planned for last Monday, but It did 
not msierlallxe.

The radicals form a  small minor
ity in Belgium, and police anticipate 
no trouble in handling any demon
stration they may attem pt

The somber pUgr.’mage to  pay 
hbmage to the dead king continued 
h  rough this mom ng when addi

tional tbousandi filed slowly and 
reverently past the coffin In the 
royal ptdsoe. Soares of thousands 
vUi ed the room Tuesday and Tues
day Right.

Shortly after nosn, the death 
chamber a-as claqed to the public. 
Workmen began draping the Interior 
of die lofty old cathedral of St. 
Gudule w 'th  black and Oliver hang
ings and fixing a  huge black velvet 
canopy above the steps to 'h e  choir. 
I t is there U u t the coffin will rest 
during the fimerai service;.

The bells in churches throughout 
Belgium sounded a  fifteen-minute 
funeral toll today. School teachers 
were ordered to  give lectures on the 
virtues of the monarch who died 
Satiuday in  a  fall wAiile mountain 
cUmblnc.

COURT:

QECORD
A U SnN , Feb. 21 (AV-The follow

ing proceedings were had today in 
the ccurt of cr m nal appeals:

Affirmed: Charl'e Outlaw, Ange- 
lina; A. E. McDonald. Oregg; Prank 
Pltspatrick. Anderson; R. C. Cam- 
iron, W-od; Lewis Creager, John
son; A. J. MoCJracken, Wise; Abel 
CedlUo, Nueces; D. W. Maninim, 
Brown; Mack Carlton, Cherokee; 
Julius Johnson, Cherokee; Garland 
Wibon, Denton; Jack Caraell, Fan
nin; Pedro Moequedo, Live Oak; 
George Guerin, Montague; Ex Parte 
Roy TUlery.

Judgment reformed and affirmed: 
Oscar McClendon, Houston.

Appeal reinstated; judgment af
firmed: PVank Arp, Foard.

Reversed and remanded: Emme t 
Braly, Stephens; R. C. Cameron, 
Wood; Tom Owens. McCulloch: C. 
R. W.Uams, Webb; Jimmie Nowlin, 
Callahan; Lee Biggerstaff, Chero
kee; J. O. Hhghltt, Mil’.s.

Appeal dismtssed: Oscar McClen
don. Houston.

Judgm ent revers^ ; prosecution 
CTdered dismissed; C. 8 . Alexander, 
Wichita.

Aig}?al dismissed a t request of ap
pellant: Robert Straughter, Harri- 
■son; John Nobk?, Hall.

Appelant's motion for rehearing 
overruled: George W. Stephens,
W har'on.

State's motion for rehearing over
ruled : Ber ha  Johnson, al as Bertha 
Lemuel. Harris; Al Scott, L yna

Submitted cn brief and oral a r
gument: A. P. Borger, HuUhinson: 
J. F. Marshbanks. Childress; Joe 
Salaggio. Jefferson; Thea Kjtriozk, 
Washington; L. C. Tennison, Lib
erty; Harvey Ferguson, Franklin; 
John Ekiwards, Bell; Pearlie Brown- 
ey. Liberty; R, L. Alexander. Frank
lin.

Submitted on affidavit to withdraw 
appeal: L. C. Heard, Kaufman; Dan 
Netherly. Cameron.

SubmittM  on tor ef for both par- 
L'es; Felix Caroouche e t al, Jeffer
son; Felipe Perez. Nueces: Ethel
Jessie. Wilbarger: J. M. Riggs, Wil
barger; Jamps O'Huinn. Frio; J. H. 
Myre, H un’’.

Submitted on state's brief; T. M 
Broirn, Eastland; Clarence Hall, 
Titus; Dave Pincus. Bexar: Bertha 
Conner, T arrant; P. T. Johnson, 
Dallam; M ajor Paupel, Travis; 
Herman SowelL Navarro; Odell 
Brown, Terry; John Milner, Terry.

TerreH As Name 
To Get Votes To 

Be Tested Again

Teacher Dies Ml*. lEFQEES. MIPISSES | 
MTHD LOWHIM. CMIIEM

Thomas PSnnell. above, fonner 
bond dIrMtor of Pampo high 
■ebool. died last Thorsday In a  
Detroit hoopital to which be bad 
gone for treatmonL He had been 
In charge of mnslc a t  Gntlirie, 
Okla., high ochoel for 4 yeqra. 
At one time he wds prominent In 
eWeago music cireirs.

AUSTIN. Feb. 21 (AV-The vote- 
getting magic Of the name •‘T erre ir  
will again be put to  the teat in the 
ccmlng prihiaTy election.

The latest bearer of that name to 
enter the political lists is Quillen B. 
Terrell of Lameae, who has a n 
nounced he would canqpaign for 
governor.

There Is something about the 
name th a t catches the 'voters. The 
Terrells have been prominent in 
Texas polities for many years. Few 
campaigns have been conducted' 
sith o u t one or more persons cf 
that name participating.

George B. Terrell, Texas con
gressman-at-large who gained wide 
notice because he cast the only 
vote against an  appropriation to 
continue eW A actlvltes, has ap
peared on the list of candidates 
many times. He never was defeat
ed for a  public office, serving sev
eral terms as commissioner of agri
culture and in  the legislature be
fe re hie election to  congress.

S im  Houston Terrell served sev
eral terms as state comptroller.

C. V. Terrell, member of the 
railroad oomnilsslian. has been elec
ted to many places at public trust, 
including state treasurer and state 
senator.

J . Turney Terrell, son of George 
B„ also has been a member of the 
legislature, serving in the 42nd ses- 
.sion with his father.

Although Congressman Terrell 
wa.s orlticiaed In certain quarters 
for bring the lone member to bal
lot against the CWA appropria
tion, his action as being a  man who 
liad the courage of his convictions 
wa.s commended in a recent speech 
on the floor of the Texas house of 
representatives.

CiUCAOO GRAIN ,
CHICAGO, Feb. 21. (Â —Wheat 

prices averaged lower today, with 
May delivery dropping under 88 
cents and May corn under 50 cents 
the first time since Dec. 29. Evening 
up for a holiday tomorrow, how
ever, advanced prices a little at the 
last.

Some selling of wheat in Chicago 
appeared to be against purchases 
a t Kansas City. Washington de
velopments regarding proposed new 
re^rictlons on grain exchange deal
ings continued to be sharply watch
ed.

Wheat closed firm, a t the same 
as yesterday's flnlsb to h* higher, 
com unchanged to 14 up, oats un- 
(.nanged to 'li advance, and provi
sions varying from 5 cents decline 
to a rise of 7 cents.

'niom as Waggoner of Claude 
visited in Pampa today.

Miss Pauline Morris of Mobeetle 
visited friends here yesterday.

C. R. Griffith of Denworth was 
In the city last night.

8 . J. Hawkins of Kingsmill visit
ed here this morning.

J. H. Wagner left Pampa hos
pital this morning, and Is being 
taken to Clinton, Okla., in a Ma
lone ambulance.

A nicol tie sulphate spray will 
keep dogs and cats from running 
over flowers and Mirubs because 
they dislike the odors.

eimiTSTOBE

TRAVIS JACKSON IS IN 
A-1 CONDITION, SAYS 

STONEHAM

i
BritsM Claims Champion ^  

‘Fixin’ For To Win Bjr 
Hhnfair Tactic»’

AMARILLO. Feb. 21 (Ât — Pro
ceedings of the seventh civil ocAirt 
ot appeals;

Motion granted: Texas Employers
VIInsurance association vs. Ralph Van 

Pelt, to Issue mandate without pay
ment of costs.

Reversed and remanded: Agricul
tural Bond and Credit corporation, 
et al., vs. Cal Shepherd, et a l . from 
Gray; W. I. Cannaday, et a l . vs. J. 
O. Martin, et al., from Floyd.

Roosevelt W ants 
All" Bootleggers 

Erased Quickly

NEW YORK Feb. 21. (AV-Low- 
prlced specialties, principally of 
the automotive claviiflcation. fur
nished wlteat little excltment there 
was in to d y ’s generally quiet stock 
market. Most of these active Issues 
held gain of fractions,to around a 
point. Elsewhere fluctuations were 
narrow. The close was steady. 
Transfers approximated 2.000,000 
shares.
Am Can

Am T&T

WASHINOXON. Feb 21 (AT— 
President Roosevelt and his aides 
are concerned oyer continued ac- 

,vlty of bootleggers and are inves
ting the prices 'of legal liquor.

This was made known today as 
newsmen gathenNI at the presi
den Vs semi-weekly press oonier- 
ence.

Joseph Choate, administrator of 
the federal alcchol control board, 
has reported that imports are far 
below expectations.

The administration Is seeking to 
determine if there Is a shortage of 
supplies necessitating the high price 
of Uquors. against arhtch consider
able complaints are being made.

A suggestion hat been made for 
lowering the tariff on liquor im
ports M one method of approach
ing the problem.

'Whatever happens. It was em- 
Dhaslsed th a t Mr. Roosevelt wants 
to put the bootleggers out of busi
ness. To th a t end a  serious study 
It In progress.

Avia Oor .. 
B & O .. 
Barnsdsll .. 
Ben Avia .. 
Beth Stl ..

I Case 3 1 . .  
Chrysler . . .  
Con Oil .. 
Con Oil Del 
Cur Wrl . . 
El P&L .. 
O ra  Elec .. 
Ocn Mot . . .

WAGES RAISED 
cm C A O O . Feb. 21. (AT—A wage 

Incroase of approxiinately six and 
a half per cent, has been put Into 
effect In all American plants of the 
International Harvester company, 
It was amtounced today. The in 
crease, restored vroges to about 97 
per cent on the 1929 level. Aprox- 
lihatcly 21,000 men were affected.

Mrs. J. A. De Grace of Denworth 
was a shopper here this morning.

J. L  Farris of McLean was a  bus
iness visitor here this morning.

o .  R. Harvey of LeFon vteltod in 
Uw «tty >«( Btgbt.

Orah-Pslge

In t T *T  
Kennec .

M Ward

Nat P&L

(BUo on
Fbil Pet 
Pure on

. 51 lOSTi 105 105 y.
..8 6 2 8 \ 27
. 34 123»i 1335, 1234
. 75 16Ti 194 164
. M 714 7 74
. .57 33 "i 33>4 334
. 16 9 '. 9*4 94
. 17 21' , 21(4 314
. 83 46 «4 47(4 48
. 10 80(4 79 794

443 60 584 594
. 67 W«, 134 134
.. 21 74 \ 73Î4 74

107 4*4 4 <4 4 4
. 30 •<4 74
. 79 23 334 234

. 212 4 P . 404 404
c 1 4V.

175 4*4 44 4 4
w 1 8(4
. 63 154| 184 164
. 62 31 (4 204 31

4 9*4 •5 4 8 4
193 3454 834 34

T S3 18'4 184 154
17 1354 1354 134

.. 60 31 (4 31 314
. 48 31'4 314 315i
. 39 IS 144 144
1170 6(4 84 6 4
. 31 1751 174 174

131 14(4 134 1354
119 ■54 34 94
IIB 35(4 344 35

. 93 1154 114 114
. 91Xdl7T4 174 174
. 19 3154 304 314
. 40 3554 S45( 354
. 41 49 484 484

. 358 9(4 8 4 9
. 31 3354 r 4 38
. .  IS 39T4. 394 3951
. 47 49 474 48

375 3454 23 281k
.. 40 3154 804 31

Its 59 59(4 59«.

Repub Stl 
SheU Up .
Sac Vac ..
Sou Pac ..
Sou Ry . . .
8  O N J  .
Studebaker 
7 «  Cor ..
Tknk R  B .
Un Carb .,
Unit Aire .
U 8  Rub .
U S Stl . .

New T stk  C»rb Stseks
Am M a r a ___  4 1Ü !>« 11
OtUes Sve . . .  SO 314 814 31
Eke BAS . . .  88 1914 1914 19«
Gulf o n  Pa ..  IS 78 7114 73V4
Hum OU New 33 4214 42 4214?

GRAIN TABLE

> »

Wheat High Low
May . 974
July . 995i
««Ft- • I71| V

-
'  1 ’

Close 
8944-14 
99H-V

BY ROBERT J. CAVAGNARO,
Associated Preis Sports Writer.
NEW Y <»K. Feb. 21 (AT—Forty 

years In the baseball industry hasn’t 
dampened CSiarles K  Stoneham's 
emthusiasm for the game and the 
president at the arorld champion 
New York Giants eagerly expects 
the title-holders to repeat In the 
1934 season.

The ruddy-laced, corpulent busi
ness partner of the aUing Jcdin Jo
seph McOraw, who before his re
tirement two years ago from active 
duty pUoted the G ian 's to three 
world titles, looks from his employes 
“to carry on where they left off las( 
fall, and, a t  the same pace.”

“TTiey'pe a  great bunch of young, 
willing players,” Stoneham sad  
while waiting to be uslvTred into 
McOraw's “penthouse’' quarters Ui 
the New Rochelk hospital. “In ad- 
dit'on to that, they're a lot more 
experienced and baseball wise than 
they were last -year thla time."

Was tha t the only reason he ex
pects tJ ie 'O ia iils 'lb  repeal?

"No, there are two o her reasons," 
Etonehom said. “First, the m atter 
of contracts, t We're all s ’glied up. 
Tliat's a  big help and Indicates the 
players are satisfied. The deserving 
in last irear's campaign were prop
erly rewarded.

“Secondly, there’s the case of 
Travis Jackson. I have been as
sured tha t Jackson Is In A-1 condi
tion. His legs are strong and he 
has reported to  headquarters tha t 
he feels better than  he has for years. 
T hat’s really important and most 
wclcwne news.'  TTiere's every likeli
hood tha t he'll be able to play the 
greater part of the season, perhaps 
all of It I  feel oonf dent that he’U 
be physically able to be used in more 
than  just a  utility rok.”

Stoneham doesn't want to be 
classed vrith the fight mangin- who, 
from a safe distance, appeals to  his 
charge to “let him hit you, he can't 
hurt us," but . . .

“I never worked so hard In my 40i 
years of baseball as I  did during the ( 
closing games ot the 1933 season and I 
in the world series,” he said. “1 j 
worried so much and rooted so hard 
for the teem tihat I  actually lost 
w eght.”
'I.................................  " ~

MIAMI. Fla.. PBb. 31 (AT — AJI 
sorts of sinisMr plots are coming (•  
Il|ht in the mattgr of this heavy
weight champtonsblp prise fight b«’- 
tween 'Primo Carnera and TTommy 
Loughran February 38, which tech* 
nically Is no heavyweight champ- 
lonsbln tighg at all as far as norlda> 
Is con^rned.

There’s been a law here against 
championship prize flghta ever 
sines Jim  Corbett knocked out 
Charley Mitchell, the English man. 
In threiL rounds a t Jacksonville 
forty yMr ago, but that's not both
ering anybody at the moment.

TTie things tha t are bothering the 
right people, in order, arc ralB, 
referees, and rumpuasas, in an  out 
of the fight camps, with one thing 
more or ksa definitely linked witB 
another.

Rain tha t flooded the city yeater^ 
day forced Tommy Loughan, vdw 
had come -all the. way over from 
West Palm Beach, to abandon hlg 
plan of training for a day in the 
Madison Square Garden stadlugl 
where the fight will be staged. Bijt 
while he was here, he started  things 
humming.

Tonuny couldn’t  go hlmsalf to  see 
Carnera work out a t bis new quae- 
te n  («  a  amusement p ier to which 
he movM from the u ltra fooblon-
abk  peavllle club, so he sent a lo i^  
the manager of Jack Pettlfer, ^
enormoua British heavyweight wb 
la helping Loughan In his training 
chores. '<

George McDonald, the managed, 
who la also very British, rqw rted 
back to Loughran in  s o m e th ^  
a dither-

"Strlka me pink," he stu tterett 
“The big blighter is flxln' for to 
win by hunfalr tactios. E’s’ ’'IttlnR 
foul, back-anding. toSring sparring , 
mates around, leanIRg on them. 
Lord love a duck, it's no) fair.”

The carnera  camp eetenslbly 19 
In a fury about this occusatli 
particularly on top of reports 
dissension amopg the giant cha....^. 
ion’s ' managem Is causing ‘ motir 
trouble. In the Italian's c a i ^  *

M. J, Chatham of LeFors waÂ^iR
Pampa this mi

Mrs. At A. Callahan of LeForj^
spent yesterday aflemOon shopping 
here.

J. F, Henry of Jericho transact^ 
cd business hors yesterday. 1

^ R R J
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Look Your Smartest In a

SPRING SUIT tí ;

Tailored and 
Dressmaked Types

2-Pi«c« W ool /

JA C K ET SUI
Bright colors, snappy styles 
theae are Ideal for school or a 
wear.

$ “̂ 9,

K N ITTE
' In new ecdor 

fortabk and gay to 
s in te r (»at now,
to ' wear in the Spring as a  street 
suit.

$

K N IT
NatIgnaUy

Lami 
Wh 
ctht;

SWAGGER SUITS
Are so popular and so reasonable In 
price, and  eas> be woen for so many 
different occasions. Tout«  sure to 
want one a t these modeet prlcesi.

$ 1 2 . 9 8  $ 1 6 . 7 S

$ 1 9 . 7 5 »  $ 2 2 . 5 0
Buy your. Spring supply of Blouaes 
now! ’ Our stOBk Is large and varied, 
a ik s , Linena, and Oottonsl

DY SUITS
.ised lines sue! 
and Nattl-: 

ft Blues, 
color combini

Sisea and 
Types for 

Both Women 
and Miaaea.

M I T C H E L L ’S
“A pparel For Women’

m
V
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